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Doctors Aimoimco Closing 
O f  Taiioka Hospital July 1

Tahoki Hospital will close on 
July 1, Doctors Elmil Prohl and C. 
Skiles Thomas, ownera, announced 
this week. The Clinic and other 
medical services will remain in 
operation. p

The one and only reason, ,botb 
doctors declare is Hnanoes. Each- 
told The News that the hospital 
end of the business is a losing 
proposition financially, and the 
point has been reached where the 
doctors must dig out of their 
pockets to make up losses io r 
keeping and attending patients.

In tho fntuic, the two docton 
Will use neighboriag hospitals for 
major surgery and patients re 
guiring overnight or longer care

“We realise this is somewhat of 
•  blow to the town’s economy and 
Will be an inconvenience to many 
of our local patients and friends." 
Dr. I ^ h l  told The News, “But, 
oontrary to the belief of many 
people, a hospital operation that 
Just breaks even is a ' feat of 
•upert) management. Tahoka Hos
pital has been losing money a 
long time and we can’t feasibly 
hear the loss longer."

By coincidence, notice had been 
teceived just this week that Ta
hoka Hospital had been approved 
for lledkare service.

Dr. Prohl came to Tahoka in 
1937, opened the Tahoka Clinic 
huilding in December 1941, ex
panded it into a hospital and 
sUnic in June 1948, the year that 
Dr. Thomas returned to-his home 
lown to become his partner.

Front half of the building will 
Sontinne in «ss as the Clinic, lab- 
oratorlsa, s4c. The hospital por 
tion is tor tale cheap, the doctors 
gay.

Street talk this week as citixens 
keard of the announcement indi- 
eated there is toms intorast In 
•stabUshment of a city-conty or 
district hospital such as at Post, 
Lamest and Brownfield.

i f
ON WASHINGTON TRIP—Richard White and MarU Bray, win 
ners of the annual Lyntegar speaking contest, left Wednesday«pp 
Government in Action Youth Tour to Washington, D. C.

Summer School 
P f^ a m  Starts

Tahoka’s pre-school summer pro
gram opens today, Friday at 8:00 
a. r.. Ir. South build
ing and will continue through July 
29, according to . Melvin Burks, 
school counselor who will direct 
the program.

The program is for children who 
need further developmcot to .be 
ready to take their i;4ace In school, 
Mr. Burks ttys, it is net cauiined 
to children .with . language prob
lems as children of all races are 
eligible to attend.

Classes Will bs from S.'CO to 1:00 
p. m. Lunch will ba >enred in the 
cafeteria at 11:00 a. m. A achool 
bua will operate over town to pick 
up and deliver the children.

Run-Off • Election Saturday 
W ill Decide Load Races

Two Youths On 
Washii^on Trip

Richard White and MarU Bray 
left Wednesday for Washington, 
D. C„ on a 12^ay trip tponsortd 
by Lyntegar Electric to attend the 
national Government In Action 
Youth Conference.

They were the winning orators 
in the second annual public speak
ing contest held here in March 
for high achool studenta from the 
10-county area served by Lynto- 
gar.

Ahemate winners In the con
test were Cristi McCormick of 
Wilson and Ronnie Huie of Ropet- 
vUlt.

Grady Merits, 54, 
Is Bimed F ri^y

Grady Moeka, 54. tocmeriy 6i
New Lynn, petsad away in Covina. 
California. Wadnaaday of laat 
Week from a heart aitfnant from 
Which he had*guffered aiwut alghi 
years. Mrs. 14 Stone and Clauda 
)leeks from here attonded their 
brotber'a ritoa.

Funeral aervices were held Fri
day in Oakdale Memorial Chapel 
at Glendora, Calif., with Dr. Lee 
Thomas, pastor of South Hills 
BaptUt Church, offictoting. and 
burial followed in Oakdale Memory 
U1 Park.

Mr. Meeks came from Taylor 
county to Lynn county In 1928 
with his Iste parents, Mr. and M rs., 
Jtansom Meeks, and fanned until 
1941, when he~ moved to Cali
fornia. HU wife U the former 
Miss Ines Hokomb. also of New 
Lynn. He was a member of Che 
BaptUt (%urch.

Survivors Include the wife, one 
i^n. and three datighters.

Also survivinf are one sister, 
Ed Stone of Tahoka, and four 

rotbers, Perry Meeks of San 
Xngalo, Dee Meeks of West Co- 
Vina, Calif./ C, W. Meeks' of Ta- 
(boka, and John Meeks of Shsllo- 
watcT, all of whom attended the 
funeral aervioaa.

DalUi a group of other winners 
from over Texas for a chartered 
bus trip to and from tha macting 
in Waahingtoa.

MUi Bray U the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Bray and will 
be a senior in Tahoka High School 
next year.

Richard will ba a junior next 
year and U tha son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Martin Whito.

Two Tahoka studenU won the 
contest last year, Paul Douglas 
KenUy and JOan Flippin.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Bray carried 
Marla and Richard to DaRts Wed
nesday. From thare. the Brays 
will also proceed to Washington, 
where they will visit their son. 
David and wife. David U a grsd- 
uito studsBl in University of 
Marytasid at College Park, Just 
ouUMa Washington, and to  has 
also done some work in tha State 
Departme n t

Clint Walker Buys 
Out Charles Reid

Clint Walker announces today 
he has bought the Charles Reid 
Tnmrance Agency which be U 
combirJag witu the Cli:;t Walker 
Agency.

Mr. Reid will be^m e the new 
Farm Bur4au Insurance agent in 
Crosby county and expects to 
nmve there some time in the fu
ture. Before buying the Carter 
Agency from Mr. and Mrs. H. W. 
Carter in February, 1965, Mr. 
Reid was local Farm Bureau 
agent.

Mr. and Mrs. Carter bought the 
agency from Fred Bucy years ago

Phil Adams Wins 
High FFA Award

PhU Adams, 18, Tahoka FFA 
member won out as the Area 11 
Star Lone'Star Farmer lo t 1965 
at the E'uture Farmers Convention 
in Fort Stockton Tuesday ̂  and 
Wednesday. As such, be becomes 
eligible to try for the SUte Star
Lone Star Fanner award in com- 

Teaebers are Mrs. Frances Dun- ' petition at Austin June 7-9.

Richard and MarU joined Jn. when the latter sold out and

New Home Has 
New Teachers

New Home will have a new 
auperintendcBt and new high 
achool principal when school opens 
next fall. Sopt. H. L. Miller ..fa 
retiring effective July 1, and is 
moving to his ranrii in OkUhoma.

He will be succeeded by W. S. 
Talley, who has been principal of 
tba elementary achool this year. 
Mr. Talley Is from Baird, wher* 
he was junior high and elamentaVy. 
principal for four years. He holds 
B. A. and Matter of Education de
grees from Texas Tach, and la 
now working on hia doctorate at 
Tech. He also formerly attonded 
Hardin-Simmons Unlve^ty,

Don Macon will ba tha naw high 
school principal and math teacher 
at New Home, coming from Bula. 
He holds a B. 8. dagree from Tach 
and la working on hit ntottarit.

Mitt Jane Adamt from Baird, a 
spring graduate of Tech, hat alao 
been employed to teach Spaniih 
at New Home this ceasing yeer.

_  ____  ____ Larry Brown, Nhw Hem# bead
th r p iw p ^ l  to ilnow'Tranafer ^  r ^ e d  to accept a

movad to Brownfield
Mr. Walker, in announcing tba 

contolidattoo, said thera srill ba 
no inconvenience of any kind to 
enttosaan of eithar firm. Intur- 
anee in force thitwgh either agen
cy srill be continued srithout in
terruption.

In February last year, Walkar 
bought the Forrester Agency from 
Mra. R. C. Forrester and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. BiggarstaH.

Mr. and Met Reid expect to 
move to' Crothyton. hot srill make 
their home h e n  until suitable ar- 
fangMsentt are made for moving. 
She la the former \liee Robette, 
bom here the member of a pio
neer family, and Reid hat lived 
here most of hit life.

Mr. and Mia. Walkar art from 
ptor.w" fsmlHto alga, ha being 
tha ton of Mra. J. B. Walker and 
her tote hadbrad and she the 
dany^’e- of Mrs. C. B. Townes 
and the bto Dr. C. B. Towaea.

The two buainetses srill be eora- 
bine*! in Tho Clint Walker Agency 
at th** '^Hce across from the 
Keltr.cr Hotd.

agan and Mrs. Lo'oli? Wyatt, both 
regular teachers i.s the local 
school system.

The program la financed with 
funds from Title I of the Elemen
tary and Secondary Education Act, 
and there is no coat to parents 
for either books, luppUaa, meals, 
or transportatton.

There had been 38 or 27 stu
dents enrolled up until Wednes
day, and Mr. Burks said a few 
more could be accepted for the 
program this summer.

This program in Tahoka Is sim
ilar to the so<alled “Head Start” 
program being tnitlatod In many 
achoola, except this program is 
operated by Federal funds under 
direct supervision of Texas Educa
tion Agency, whereto the "Head 
Starf* program to directly under 
Federal superviaion.

Mrs. L. H. Bain was taken to 
I Lrbb'ck hospital Wednesday 
afteruMP where she will reeaivc 
treatment by a bone apecialtot 
Mn. Bain had been a patient in 
Tahoka Hoto>itel since May 12 and 
was improving from her illness 
when the slipped and feU in the 
bathroom at the bospitel Tuesday 
afternoon, breaking her left el
bow.

Swimming Pool 
Opens Saturday

Tahoka swrinuniag pool will 
open for tba summer thia Satur
day at 1:80 p. m.̂  Denais Clem, 
pool operator annouacea.

The City has had the pool and 
dreasing rooms claaaad, scrabbad. 
disittfaetod, and ritpacta to have 
the pool filled with water baton  
Saturday. ,

Prices this y a r  will again ba 
40 cenU fbr all people 13 ye*" 
of age and over said 20 caoli fos 
thorn andir 1 1

Rotarians Attend 
Lamesa Meeting

Scvaral local Botarlans attended 
a dinner moatlnf in Inmesa Tues
day night too—a rad by the La- 
maaa dub tor Tahoka and O’Don
nell club members paying honor 
to the O’Donnell Club.

About 12 or 14 O’Donnell men 
and IS or 20 Lamaaa men at
tended. Ihoae present from Taho
ka included Rocs Smith, local 
club president, Fred McGintyt 
Binle White, and Harold Green.

Phil had previously won the 
District award at Meadow. There 
are about S.OOO boys in FFA work 
in Area II, about 40,000 in the 
state.

He recently graduated from 
Tahoka High, srhere he has been 
outstanding in FFA wrork, student 
life, and in athletics. He is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Leatar Adams. 
Phil is the ftrst Tahoka boy ever 
to qualify for State Star Lone 
Star Farmer.

PhU this year was aerving as 
Area II vice preaident, and eras 
in charge of toe public speaking 
cootaat at the Fort Stockton meet
ing.

Milton Edirarda. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Edwards and Tahoka 
FFA’a voting delegate at the cou- 
vention, was approved for A ry  
Lone Star Farmer competition.

Phil Adams will recahra an ax- 
penaa-pald trip to Anatin June 7-0 
to attend the State Degree and 
Awards maating and to be inter 
viewed In coato«tition with 9 
other area candid ataa for the top 
State award, which will ba an 
DouBcad at tha State FFA eonven- 
tloB July tf-17 In Austin.

V. P. Carter and Lester Adams, 
local vocational agriculture teach- 
ars..atoo attended the Fort Stock- 
ton meeting this weak.

Mrs. Claud Harper broke her 
left wrrist in a faU at her home 
laet Thursday and received treat
ment at Tahoka Hospital. She was 
dlamlssad Friday.

Help keep our town clean!

Dan Uzzle Takes 
Colorado Park Job

Mr. and Mrs. Danny Uaala aad 
baby daughter wfll mavc this weak 
end to Arvada, Oolo., where Dan
ny wUl begia work Tuesday, June 
7, as park plaanar for North Jafl 
County MatropoUtan Recreation 
aad Park District.

Danny, toe son of Mr. and Mra. 
Milton Unla, graduated in Janu
ary, 1965 from Thxat Tech where 
he majored in park management. 
He baa bean employad the past 
31 months in the Planning 
of toe City of Lubbock.

Mrs. Usala, the former Nancy 
Inman, la the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Travis Inman and a graduate 
of Tahoka High School,

SUty-slx absentee ballafa 
oat of 73 Bsailed out had baass 
returned ta the County d a rk ’s 
affica tola Tlinrsday saornlng. 
or about 35 leas toaa voted ta 
the first priasary electton. 
Although the ballot la brief, 

this Saturday’s second or run-off 
Democratic Primary, election la 
very important, and aU good eiti- 
sens are being urged to cast their 
vote.

County-wide, thare are only two 
races, one state and one loc^, to 
be voted upon, but these am both 
Important. In addition, there is a 
commiaaloner’a race to be decided, 
and leas important run-offa for 
Democratic precinct chairman ta 
two precincts.

Candidates for Attorney Gener
al of Texas in the run-off are 
Cranrford Martin of HiUaboro, a 
moderate endorsed by moet of the 
Iwayera of Texas u  tha beat qual
ified man; aad FrankUa Spears of 
Saa Antonio, recogniaad aa a Bb- 
eral Democrat with the baddng of 
toe AFL^mO.

The lone county-wide locel race 
is for County Treasurer between 
Mra. Jeaaie Jewel Itevens aad 
Mra. Teddle B. Kelley. Mra. Ola 
B. Reid resigned the office a few 
weeks ago whan she remarried 
and movad away, aad Mra. Mary 
Read of O’Donaall, who U alaa 

ment by a telegram froqi Con- 1 aecretary to county attorney 
fresHnan Oeorga Mahon, who M ie .  U fflllng tiie af

'flea by appotntmant.

CRAIG LESLIE

Craig Leslie In 
Washington Job

Craig Leslie, 21, Tahoka senior 
at Texas Tech majoring in gov 
erament and pre-law, left Wednes
day for Washington, D. C., to ac
cept a summer appointment for 
study, research, observation and 
work in the SUte Department.

He was notified of the appoint-

stated his work will be hi "a 
"Special Task Force set up by the 
P ru d en t and Secretary of State 
to study the State Department."

Craig will do reeeareh and alt 
in on seminars with SUte Dapart 
■ent oflleiala, foreign ambesaa- 
dora, and others.

Devld Bray, doing pndnate 
wort at Untaacaity of Mnrylead 
and working in the State Depart- 
aiant part-time, alao helped Craig 
land toe annuner srerk.

Craig la the eon of Mayor and 
Mra. Mcldon Lealle and is a grad- 

(Contlinsad on Bach Page)

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Arnold 
and son Larry, and Gary Gunnels 
returned Saturday from a fishing 
trip ot Lake Whitney. They abo 
visited with Mr. Arnold’s relativea 
in that area and srith hia aged 
mother in Qifloo.

Farmers Oppose 
Acreage Transfer

Lynn county farmen rejected

cotUm acreage out of toe county 
In the recent vote on the iaaue 
inducted  over the cotton belt, 
according to Wallace Dove, loeal 
ASCS office manager.

'The voto .w u 862 againct per 
inicUng t r a c e r  by lale or laaaa 
of acraage and. 216 votea for.

Mrs. onie V. Bnfley w— db- 
fnbaed friun the hoepital Saturday 
w han  aha had been a patlant

position aa aasbUnt football and 
head baseball coach at Hereford 
under Coach Jack Maredlth, Mr. 
Talley tnacuncee.

For toe coming yeer, Mr. TUlay 
says. Now Homa wfll naad n haad 
eooeh who can teach aeience or 
■octal studies, a full tone edcnce 
teacher, a librarian, a Junior high 
math tenehafr aad tanchaw ta tan 
fln f and enoond grndai.

Rain, H ail, Sand Hurt Crops

T olt 8atnfdayr

Weatoar conttauae to harau 
farmara ovar a lot of Lynn eounty. 
What looked like a perfect start 
two weeks ago has turned into a 
problem for many.
. Rain, hail, and wind Saturday 
afternoon dasttfoyed a tot of erupt 
and high winds since b««e blown 
out eome more.

Saturday's rain anxMiBted to on
ly JS  Inch In Tahoka, barely in 
the edge of the downfall, but 
north caat of town rainfall, 
accorapaaiad by ball, ranged up to 
three or four inches. Much of the 
area Wfll ba replanted.

Haavlael dadtege atarted about 
tha Dan Otreenter - place wnat of 
old Dfada auool, axWndad anat 
to Haw Lynn, OnsBland and to 
tha C w eek. A aMp MaHtag In 
tan D ^ .a g n a ,  g g ^
•tarn,, on out to Naw t f m  aad 
Ih ^  Mfla Store and bapwd

Redwine, all of Grassland, Ga^ 
noUa and beyond were washed 
out or hailed out.

Many fanners in the araa, hoiw 
ever, were not too dbplaaaad as 
tho added moisture eoekad the 
ground. /

Wind off toe taMid wrndied 
havoc to aome planted crope in

Date Pradp- High Low
May 17 - .... f l 01
May 21 ......
May 2 i ......

•4 m
....... J 6 m m

May 20 ... 86 m
May 21 ..... •8 m
J « e l ™ - _ - __ j91 §5 M

• u ' S r i
:-,...„.j86 m  
week, 44  inch.

• 1

In in  aan th  of May, l .ta  in.

the soutowaat quarter of the 
county, and some farmers In the 
area report they may not have 
sufficient moisture to replant. 
Wtads which continued through 
tob Thursday ware doing terther 
damage.

Frtadpal wind damage was 
south of Waat Point, part of tha 
oM Three Lakaa, WaUs and New- 
moera oonteranltiaa, and tha area 
w«at of ODoiiBcll. Worst damage 
was to cropa in lowa naming 
north and aauto.

Aaaong thofc rnporttag eoteon 
totaaa were Tad Ragan. Bfll Sta- 
glaCaa, Wayland Taylor, Dallas 

"Jnda” Taytor, n d  
lattahar.

Thhoka rneaivnd an addltboal 
.01 ntabtnrn Wadnaaday and .06 
after a g p R l^  W ed n aa^ , bring, 
tag latal prndpitattoa far tba 
Fiar ta  661 IMbaa.

Local StudenU 
Get Tech Degrees

Lnbboek (Spl.) — More than 
IJMO studenta have applied for 
degreee at Texae Tato’s com 
saeacement exetabaa May 28.

Dr. Jamee M. Moudy. Chancel 
lor of Texae Chrtetian University, 
wfll give toe princlpel oddreas at 
the 8:00 p. m. exereUea la Lub
bock Municipel Coliseum.

The list includes the followlnf 
students from Tahoka: Gerald 
Wayne Aldridge, Bachelor o( 
Arts. Government major, pnd Foa- 
tar Edwin Dudgeon, Bachelor of 
Science, AgrleuUural Economies 
major.

Wilson — Jana Schneider Fry, 
Bachelor of Science, Home Ico 
nomics Education major, Doyle 
Jerry Hutcheeon, Bachelor of 
Buatocu Administration, Finance 
major; Donald Charlae Haraog, 
Bachelor of Science. Entomology 
major; Larry Gena Meeber. Bach 
etor of Science in Education, 
Physical Education major; and 
Nancy Edirarda Smith, Bachelor 
of A ^  Matoemetlee mijor.

New Home — Betty Loube Tay 
tor Eiaenberg, B a c h e l o r  of 
Science.

Mrs. Stevnna, who tod the tieknt 
In a ftold of five candidatea ta the 
first primary, Is a formar local 
dry gooda atora manager who has 
been nsaociatad with loeal busi- 
naeaee for 25 yoan or more. Mrs. 
Kelley, formerly of OTlennill, b  
e secretary aad bookkaapar and 
hat been working ta tba county 
supertntendent’a office e namber 
of yners.

In a runoff for Coaunissioaar 
of Precinct 2 to enecesd Woodrow 
(Ode) Brewer arc Dornsen L. 
Gandy, who bne bann amptoyod tp  
too piorinet In road woih. and 
w nib  Pennfngton. a fa m tr  and 
a former commbatoner * of the 
precinct They were toednrs frona 
a field ef fow candidataa ta the 
first primary. Rasidanta of vottag 
bones Senth Tahoka. Draw, and 
Graaaland will vote ta tbb  contari.

The County Democratic Com- 
mittoe. Chairman Caltooray Huff- 
■kor atatea, determtaed tbara nraat 
be a run-off lor two vottag pro- 
ctact Democratic chairmen.

In Precinct 2, ODonnefl, Mias 
Odette Saleh and Clyde Wlnana 
ware tha top candidates by write- 
in vote.

In Precinct 8, Gordon, the 
names of J. B. Jones and J. C. 
Gandy appear on the. ballot, abo 
because nritber had a majority of 
write-in votes.

Election judges of the uarioiu 
precincto are urged to send or 
bring ta the reeulb u  qui^Iy as 
poaribto after the polls etoae at 
7:00 p. as. so that a tabubtlon of 
returns may be completed as early 
aa possible Saturday night.

Masons Will Honor 
W, B. Bishop Tuesday

Masons cvef the area hare a
special tavltation to attend the 
meeting of Tehoke Lodge 1041 
next Tbeaday night for the "Fifty 
Year Pin" preaentatton to W. 
Brown B lah^ of San Angelo, a 
pioneer Lynn county teacher.

Harry L. Roddy, aecretary, says 
tha preaentatton will be just a 
few mtautai after tan •.*00 p. m. 
opening of the ledge ta tha new 
Maaonle bpfldtaf.

Tha praaantotlan b  opaa to tae 
pvbUe. and nttontaMU of ladtoa 
wfll be m cedntod, atatea Mr.

Fishing Program At 
Civic Club Monday

"Better Fiahtag Ahead" b  the 
title bf a ootoreound film which 
will ba shown Monday n i^ t  by 
Texas Parka b  Wildlife Depert- 
ment at the meeting of New Hoaae 
Chrle Chib, Stuart Rice announces.

The meeting opens at 8:00 p. m.. 
and the program will be pnieadod 
by the regular dinner aerved by 
toe Horae Demonstration Chib 
ladtoc.

JOINS 8C8 STAFF 
Kenneth Slmpenn has joined the 

staff of to t local Soil Consarva- 
tton Service office and will be 
employed for the sumamr. Simp- 
ion wan rabed ota a farm naar 
MtaerfPWelb, Texaa, aad b  pren- 
antly a santor stadont at Texne 
Tech. He b  married and hb wife 
wfll job  him here in b te  inly.

J
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Former Tahokan 
Marries At Muleshoe

Min Ira Lea Inman and Eddie 
Floyd Puckett exchanged' double 
ring wedding vows in a ceremony 
read at 8:00 p. m Saturday in the 
F in t Baptist Church of Mulesbpe

The bride is the daughter ol 
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Inman of 
Muleshoe. former Tahoka real- 

.dents, and the bridegroom is the 
4on of Mrs. John H. Puckett of 
Muleshoe and the late Mr. Puck
e t t

The bride was attired in a 
gown of imported Chantilly lace 
over satin fashioned with a Sa
brina neckline, fitted bodice and 
long deeves. The bouffant skirt 
ended in a chapel train, and a 
aealloped crown of pearls and i r  
rideacent sequins held a veil of 
imported silk illusion. She carried 
a bouquet of orchids and jose buds 
atop her srhite Bible.

Mrs. Robert M .' Halaell of 
Bonston served hmr aistar as 
matron of honor. Mrs. Gary Ray 
Hicks was bridesmatron, and Miasi 
Anita Smithwick of Abilene and 
Miss Brenda Melson of San An
tonio were bridesmaids.

Thursday Bridge 
Winners Named

Winners in duplicate bridge play 
last Thursday at T-Bar Country 
Club were Mrs. Clyde Ashcraft 
and Mrs. Olen Renfro.

Ladies who are members of T- 
Bar Country Club are Invited to 
play bridge each Thursday at the 
party bouse. Play begins at 10:00 
a. m., the group takes out at noon 
for a aack lunch, and completes 
the game after noon.

Duplicate Winners 
For Tuesday Night

Wasme Tunnel was beat man, 
and Johnny Kitrell of Hart, BihI 
Mardia and Mehrhi Chlahofan of 
Thlla' were groomsmen.

Ushers were Phil Brewer of 
GrMiam and Gary Ray Hicks and 
candlellghten were Joyce Puckett 
and Rkkey Snowden of Tye.

Flower girla were Ray Ann

PHOTO
SAVINGS
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Winners in duplicate bridge 
play Tuesday n i^ t  at T-Bar 
Country Club were;

Mrs. D. W. Gaignat and Mrs. 
Winston Wharton, flrst; Mr. and 
M^. Prank Hill, second; Mrs. 
Maurice Small and Mrs. A. N. 
Norman, third.

New West Texas Tuberculosis Ass’n. 
Organization Completed At Meeting

ms:
Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Pyburn, 

2S0e 2gth St.. Lubbock, on birth 
of a baby girl 8:96 p. m. Sun
day, May 28, in ‘Highland Park 
Mospital in Lubbock. She weighed 
7 pounds 7 ounces and has been 
named Rooda Kay. She la the 
couple's first child. The father is 
employed by the City of Lubbock. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Pyburn of Ta
hoka are patarnal grandparents, 
and Mr Mtd Mrs. O. B. Ross of 
Edeouch are maternal grandpar 
enta.

VAN ZANDT REUNION 
The Van Zaadt County Reunion 

will be Sunday, June 12, at the 
Lubbock Mackenaie Park. All Van 
Zandters from West Texas and 
elsewhere art invited to dinner 
on the grounds and participate in 
the food, fun, and fcDowahip 
Come and bring your frieiK^ 
folding chaifs and tables. T. F. 
Andrews la president of the^ or 
ganbaUon. and Rubye Rosa' aacre- 
tary.

C. Edmund Finney
Phone B6B414I Tahoka

Hidca and Staphania Brantley, and 
ring bearer was Burby Brantley.

Mias Baihara NcIsm  of Hous
ton, soloist, was accompanied by 
Mn. Marion Inaun of Clovis, or
ganist.

FoUowiag 'the ceremony a re
ception was given in the church 
parlor.

The bride it a graduate of 
MuJaahoe High School and la a 
senior at Hardia-Siaaraont Uihrar 
aity, AhUane. The bridegroom is a 
graduate af Mulasboe H i^  
School, has attended South Ptain& 
College. Levellaad. and la cur
rently a Junior at Texas Tech.

The coupla will be at home In 
Abilene during the auaraer. and 
in Lubbock for the start of the 
fall aemeater.

Use more cotton goods!

Tihsha, Tana
Rev. Aabrav White.

tunday lebool -------
dorntag W orship_____
MYF ...............
Rvening Worship ___ _

Forget yoiir cares. . •

CALL us FOR

W a  FIX  A N Y  M 
A N Y  M O O N l.
If jrour car needs hxiug, o«k 
Service %wcialiaU are jtw l 
th e  men to  do It. H i ty ’re 
skilled a t  rejw irinf any 
maiaei any model. ITieir 
i.noW'how, plus our up-ip> 
d a le  equipoTcnt, is your 
asauranoa oC prom pt, exparl 
w ork a t  tba  least 
poaaible coat.

§U  U$ HOW!
McCORO

HOTORtO.

People from I t  counties, in
cluding I4mn County, met in Lub
bock Saturday, May 21, to work 
toward aterging;. voluntary tuber- 
culoiia ooDtroi efforts In a 23- 
county area. Local people attend
ing were Mrs. LilHan McCord and 
Mrs. DuJ>̂  Hgrvick.

S. M. Kennedy, Ph.D., led dis- 
cuasiona as chairman ''of the 
group's steering committee. Dr! 
Kennedy is dean of the College of 
Arts and Sciences at Texas Tech
nological University.

R^resentatives ol 22 of the 
caswtiaa had mat on May 14 ia 
Lubbock and determined on a 
name for the association, the West 
Texas Araa Association; bead- 
quarters at Lubbock in what Is 
now the Lubbock-Hale Tubercu
losis Association quarters, and an 
executive secretary, Mrs. Clifford 
Sharp, now of the Lubbock-Hale 
associatioB.

Dr. John H. Selby, Lubbock 
physician and a director of tba 
state TB aaaociation, was elected 
president of the area aaaociation.

Dr. Selby, in commenting upon 
the merger, stated that through 
the merging'of small TB associa
tions which are tied together by 
geography, economics, and similar 
health problems, the service of 
one specialized, professional staff 
would be provided to conduct 
better TB programs and offer bet 
ter service#, which individually 
none of the aasociationa could af
ford. He also explained that de
creased costs for fund-raising and 
administration would result *To 
provide better aervicea to.the pub
lic through better use of the 
Cbriatmaa Seal dollar,**

"This rapreaenta.** aaid Dr. Sel
by, "a grass roots approach to 
conducting a program to eradicate 
tubercukksia in West Texas ’*

Jerry Bragg Gets 
Praise From Dean 
For Work At Tech

T H A I'S  n FH(T

Mr. and Mrs. Cody Bragg re
ceived a letter this week from 
George Heather, dean of the 
School of Business'-Administra
tion concerning the record of 
their son, Jerry Lynn Bragg, that 
made Uiem very happy. ^

The Dean's letter was highly 
complimentary of the work at 
Tech being dope by Jerry, who i 
has been on the Dean's list the 
past two semesters and who has 
just completed the sophomore 
year.

“One cannot leave a better leg
acy to the world than a well edu
cated family,’* die Dean wrote 
them in commenting on Jerry's 
work in his department.

Fred Hegi Gets 
Degree From SMU

Dr. Selby explained that 182 
counties in Texas have had no 
local tubcreulosia aasociatiaos. and 
that only 28 counties had full-time 
eaecutivc aecretarice in their lo
cal tubcreulosia aaaocietions.

The group adopted by-laws Sat
urday ax proposed 1^ Dr. .Ken- 
nedy’a committee, a ^  elected a 
partial board. Board membership, 
when completed, will )&ve repre- 
aentaUves from each county of 
the 22.

Fred Hegi, son of Mr. and Mn. 
F. B. Hegi, received the Bachelor 
of Business Administration degree 
during Southern Methodist Uni 
varsity’s 51st annual commenee- 
raent exercises Sunday, May 28.

Some 1,034 baccalaureate and | 
404 gnKluate degrees were con- j 
ferred. SMU President Willis M. 
Tate delivered his traditional | 
statement to the graduating class, ' 
which included 231 students who 
fulfilled degree requirements, last 
Aoguat, 321 who finished in Jan
uary, end 886 who completed their 
aeademk work earlier this month.

FlfLOMOMORS
B(a». GCN. PAUL 8 gMtTH . CHRP OP STAFI;
PCLP F0RCE8 VterHAM, TH8 •
IJ.R fJMtNQA BONO MiHuH mAN I 
%  COMMANDtAd OPPlCEGefr OF

^  ★  
SSrnrn^

★  ★  W

lyWR A,TDWWH iP.
PSaacaNT OP THg CHBVMMt 

APPOaSTBP 0 
oFTiMiiAaiPurrew. 
MfMad coNUMrrtt n

Terry Brown Gets 
LCC Music Award

Terry Brown, son of Mr. aad] 
Mrs. Claude Brown of New Home 
who graduated from Lubbock 
Chriatian College Friday, has been 
honored with the anaual Service 
Award presented to the outstand
ing member of the Mciatersinger | 
Chonu of the college. ^

He was president of the chorus I 
organization this year, was vice! 
president of Music Masters Club, 
head of the sophomore clam, run. 
ner-up for the Mr. LCC honor, | 
and lifted in Who’s Who of Amer
ican Junior CollegM.

Terry is a graduate l i r  New I 
Home High School.

The pilgrims landed at Ply.J 
mouth Rock December 21, 1620.

Stairfey Army 
Surplus Store

If you jcan’t find it — We 
'" "‘jjuat might liive i t•H

We have many items. 
We Buy, Sell and Trade
151T South ta d  Street 
South ef the Cia rtheaae

4-M SWINE PROJECT 
TEACHES RESPONSIBIUTY

In additioo to Dr. Selby, other 
office ra are Revarend Andrew 
Jumper of LvIAoek, preaMcnt- 
elect; Dr. Joha Dapre of Littla- 
field. first vice praaideat; Dr. Ken
nedy, aecoad vice pansideat; Mra. 
L. M. Petty of Lameaa, secretary; 
Craig McDonald of Ralla, treaaur 
er. The flM  board awoting of Um 
West Thxaa Tubereuloaia Aaaoda 
tion is planaad for July.

Mrs Tom (Lorena) Garrdrd of 
Seagravea. formerly of Tahoka. 
was here Monday having aomc 
dental work done.

SWKKT STREET BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Shelby Bishop, Faator
Sunday School 
Honing Worship 
Evening Worship 
Training Union ...

8:45 a.m
10:89 a. m.
8 JO p.m  
7 JO p.m.

Ttachen and 
Officers meeting 

Prayer eervicc 
Choir P rac tice__

7:80 p.m. 
8:00 p.m  
8:80 p.m.

Junior and Intermediate
G.A.*a .............  7:30 p. m

Sunbeams Monday 2:00 p. m.
R.A.’i  ...............  7:80 p. m
Y.WA. Tuesday ..... ^;00 p. m.

*  a

TAHOKA. TKKAI rHE NEWS

Promiaea of a financial profit 
on a relatively^ small investment 
are leading many boys and girla 
into the 4-H Swine program. Over 
108 thousand 4-H’ere who arc now 
enrolled in the project find that 
day-by-day attentioa to chorea 
teeches reaponaibility. The awinc 
project, supervised by the Cooper
ative Extension Service, also 
atreeasi record > keeping which 
helps 4-H'en to analyia their pro- 
greaa. The top swine member in 
each state will be a delegate to 
the National 4-H Club CongroM 
ia Chicapo this fall—end aaaybc 
a winner of one of the sebolar- 
ahipa given by the Moorman Man
ufacturing Company, sponsor of 
the awinc program.

lOJO a. m 
11 JO a. m. 

.. fJO  p. m 

. 7:00 p. m.

,966 CROP-HAIl 
PROCRAM

Ranger, Car the sixth year In a row, le again proud to offer at the ieweai rates, tha 
a competitive, well reunded Crop-Hall Program in the State ef Texas.

la addition U rale ledncUou ef up U 15% ou the Standard Escalator forma, the 
fellowbig lew coat features arc evaiUbIc ONLY through Raager InavaBcc Bz^ange.

L RANGER STAR STEFLAODER (No 
Replant, Ne Flam Fopulatiea) Loureot

4. Mid-term Additional Coverage Ea- 
donement at low rate.
6. Loeoea paid when they occur.

2. The Broad form full coverage policy.
2. 25 plus 5 Stepladdcr Form. (No re
plant—BO plant population.) _

7. Ranger can cowr your ENTIRE crop 
to you only have one adjuster to deal 
with on losses.

THE LOWEST COST FOR THE COVERAGE DESIRED — CONTACT

The Clint W alker Agency
“Hail Insurance Headquarters”

Office Phone 998-4244 Res. Phone 998-4197

V O T E  FO R

D O R M A N  L  G A N D Y
For

County Commissioner, Precinct 2
Mr. Gandy has lived in the county since. 1926, and has had 12 

years experience working for the county in maintaining rural roads.

He knows the precinct and its needs.-He knows more people in 
every section of the precinct than possibly anyone.

We believe MivGandy has the ability to handle the business of- 
fairs of our county and prednet.

He is de^ndable, a hard worker, has the know-how, and will be 
able to maintain our roads.

He has no rash'promises to make, but if elected he will do the
very best tha t he can for all. He will treat everyone fairly and show
no favoritism to any one person or any one area over anot

We believe Dorman Gandy will make us a good Commissioner. 
Give him your vote this Saturday. .

This Ad. Paid ((H-by SiqifMirtm (i{ Oonnaii L  Gandy

-
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Cubs 1-0 Victors 
Over Giants

“Wow! What a ImH <ame!“ ex
claimed a fan after the Cubs 
downed the Giants 1-0 in seven 
innings Monday night, which has 

"to be the best Little League game 
played so far this year.

.(̂ eff Atwell and RayftM'd Gage 
each pitched Shut-out ball for six 
inninga for their respective'clubs. 
Then, Lewis Zedlltz took over for 
the Cubs in the seventh and be
came the winning pitcher. Antonio 
Guiterres, who pitched the seventh 
Inning for the Giants, was the los
ing pittjjier.

In the top oi the seventh, they 
scored the lone run of the baU 
game on the combination of a 
walk, a fielder’s choice, an error, 
and a single by Jeff Atwell.

-. The Giants mounted a serious 
threat in the bottom of the sev
enth inning, but a tremendous 
double play by the Cubs erased 
the threat and ended the ball 
game. With runners on second and 
third and no one out, it looked 
bad for the Cubs, but Zedlitx 
struck out one. The next batter 
hit back to the pitcher, who threw 
to first base for the second out 
and first baseman threw to the 
catcher to get the runner coming 
home from third.

Gage and Atwell had 12 strike
outs each in the six Innings they 
pitched. The Cubs hid IS ninnefs 
on base, the Giants four.

The same evening, the Cards 
defeated the Yanks IS to 3. The 
Cards scored one In the first, one 
in the second, five in the fifth, 
and eight in the sixth Inning for

V- j*

White Sox To Meet Cooper

ATT IN  HON!

Home Owner a
YOU CAN NOW

BBPAIR OK m O M L  
YOU! HOHB

No down paymeatl 
•0  months to payi
Cicero Smith
LUMBKK OOHPANT

Revenge will be uppermost in 
the minds of the TaHoka White 
Sox tonight as they Journey to 
Woodrow to taniUt with the 
Cooper Colts in a Lynn County 
Pony League game at '8:00 p.m. 
In the only previous meeting be
tween the two clubs back on-May 
16, Cooper slipped by the Taho- 
kans 8-7 in a nip and tuck galne 
that saw the White Sox get failing 
grades on a desperate last Jnning 
suicide squeeze, giving the game 
to the Colts.

The White Sox, whose four won, 
two lost r<Mord puts them in sec
ond place in the league atandings 
one game behind first place New 
Home, will also be trying to ex
pand their current winning'streak 
to four games. During the past 
week, they fought their way past 
O’Donnell 1-0 and defeated the 
Lyntegar Braves 8-1.

Joe Calvillo and Cliff Gardner 
combined to take the hero’s role 
in the exciting victory over O’Don
nell. The game was strictly a de
fensive battle with both teams 
continually turning in brilliant 
plays in the field and going into 
the bottom of the last inning, the 
game was a scoreleM tie' Gardner 
led off the inning with a single, 
stole second base—the only steal 
of the night for Tahoka—and went 
to third vdien  ̂ the bail got past 
the 2nd baseman. TTien arith two 
out. centerfielder Calvillo slapped 
a soft line drive Just over the 
head of the shortstop to drive in 
Gardner with the -arinning run.

the win, while the Yanks sco r^  
one in the first and taro in the 
fifth Inning.

I Gary McCord and Ricky Gandy 
pitched for the Yanks, while 
Tommy Martin went all the way 
for the Cards. The Cards had nine 
hits and the Yanks taro.

Martin 'Vy^{yen''iinio relieved Lar
ry Durham after Durham had 
used up his pitching eligibility 
with six scoreless innings, was the 
winning pitcher.

Calvillo also played the key 
role in the 8-1 victory over the 
Braves. He collected three hits, 
scored four times, and was the 
winning pitcher. Warren started 
on the mound, but injured his arm 
in the 2nd inning and had to give 
way to Calvillo. .The. latter struck 
out 11  batters in the .five innings 
he pitched. Robert Montemayor 
was the losing pitcher.

White Sox Batting Averages 
AI

James Sayles .........17
Joe Calvillo ...........21
Larry Durham ......IS
Willie White .........12
WUlls Burr ..........  2
Danny Martinez 
Martin Warren ..
Cliff Gardner ....
John Saldana___
Simon Rodriquez
Jim McCord .......... 11
John Rodriquez
Jerry Edwards .......3
Jerry Ford ...»....... 0*
*Has two bases od balls.

The White Sox are sponsored 
by the Farmers Coop and the 
Union Compress and independent 
gins.

AB H Avg.
17 9 .929
21 1 1 .924
19 6 .400
12 4 .333
S 1 .333

19 6 .810
22 6 .273
18 4 222
. 9 '1 200
. 9 1 .200
11 2 .181
. a 0 .000
. 3 0 . .000

0* 0 .000

w.-vb i N . . 1 O N  A n d

S M A L L  B U S I N E S S ”
By C. W i . S O N  HARDER

ANDERSON SCHOLARSHIP 
Lubbock—Donny Anderson has 

contributed a $1,000 athletic 
scholarship to the Red Raider 
Club, an organizationjif^tog sup
port Texas Tech athletics. '" ‘S  

I «,^deraon, All-Anaerica bsifbsck 
I who signed with the Green Bay 
I Packers, said “I want some other 
boy to have the opportunity to go 
to college that I ^ d .“

Use more cotton goods!

M T l t t i M . . .

Under the laws of the land 
at present an Illegitimate child 
is worth more Uian other chil
dren.

e •  •
This seiuewhat whimsical 

sitaatloB waa voeentljr hlaii- 
Ughtag by aa agHerial appear- 
lag la the Uaiea Oeaaty Leader 
la New Meodee. The edUer 
pelated e a l  
that a a i e r  
the A id  ta 
D e p e a d a n t 
CUIdraa. tba 
gav a ram ea t 
wlir pay eat 
m e r e  than 
ISM per year 
f a r  t h e  ap- 
keep ea aa I t 
l e g i t i m a t e
child. But (or C. W. Haretr 
InceaM tax parpeaea, only $M0 
la aUewed ta a family far each 
CBzitlmate child.

* * *.
The New Mexico editor also 

pointed out that under the 
Cuban refugee program a min
imum of $1200 per year is psid 
fOr each refugee child's up- 
Keep, but U the child is attend
ing school an extra |1000 per 
year is allowed.

s e e
la  addlttea the editorial 

atatea that hi tha Federal Jeh 
Carp, the gavarasaeat apeada 
|T#H per year par child.

«. * •
And according to govaromant 

ftgoraa, tba .TWTA program. 
(Vohmtaar In Sarvlee in Amaii- 
ea) spant W-1 million in tha 
laat fiscal yaar to turn out only 
202 tralMNM. indicating that 
in this govammant agency the 
coat of training one child rune 
to more than $19,000 per year, 

e e a
Thai, tha adltar asks “Haw

caNMIoMl riSmtlmi lna»i»nax awtw*

la tha world de yaa expaot par. 
cats to provida aB thcM thh«a 
plus clathes, recraatlaa. haehs, 
medicine . . .  for t€H per year? 
With year own flgares yea ad
mit it oma’t be deae.

•  •  e..
This editorial poses some' 

very pertinent questions. The 
question is magnified when it 
is realized that the government 
costs per child cited at actual 
outlays, while the tax deduc
tion granted for a child in a 
family is only $600, which 
means that cash savings is 
only the sum arrived at by 
multiplying the $000 by the 
tax rate. For example, the ac
tual cash for a child on a 1S% 
income tax bracket is $00.

. e e •
Receatly la the Ceagreea 

there 'waa again defeated an 
amendment te the tax revtolen 
bW which wenM have permit
ted peiwnte te take a small ex
tra  exemptiea fer children at
tending oeDege.

s e e
Purportedly, the present aim 

o< the government Is to en
courage more cducatton. But 
more education tor whom? s e e

For example, aa cited by the 
New Mexloe edlter, a  Cabaa 
refagee child Is gtroa aa ex
tra  |1M» If aHeadkig eohe< . 
bat the Amerleaa middle d aee 
family^ which pays largely fer 
Crbaa etadenls. gate aheatate 
ly aa hraaka af any klad.• a w

It would almost appear the 
Great Society has a great aim. 

e e a
That to ta davelap the as 

demsBstratteg mUdla ete 
Into aa UUterato class while 
tecrcaslag the eradWIea te the 
raaks af the plokete sad dam 
eBBteatera.
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Commission Award To Foster Dnigeon
Lubbock*-—Foster E. Dudgeon of 

Tahoka was among 10 Texas Tech 
Air Force ROTC cadets receiving 
second Iknitenant eominisaions 
during commissioning exercises on 
May 28. He is a graduate of Taho
ka High School'^ Znd the aon of 
Mr. and Mrs. Rush Dudgeon of 
Tahoka.

Brig. Gan. Frank B. Eiliott.

Director of Comptroller for the 
Strategic Air Command at Offntt 
Air Force Base, Neb., deUvered 
the principal adtfaress.

Kingman Reef, approximatelr 
1,000 miles south of Hawaii, b ' '  
190 ft. long by 120 ft. wide. It waa 
discovered by Cspt. W. E. E3n^ 
man in Nov. 1893. . „

CO-OP CHATTER h  eZ O Stem n i.
wuwsowr«u.iw SHswaweuewaa
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CO-OP NOT

HteewsweTsaasam M —linitei

lE i
F A R M E R S  Cooperative
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*2...ai'*^GlNmN6-BkTTERl£S-TiRES-ACC£$S0RlES — '
f ^ o s r  HJVX^AY' • T A H O K A , T £ X A S

Political
' Aimoancements
The following authorize The 

Newt to announce that they are 
candidatea for office subject to 
action of the Democratic Second 
(Runn-off) Primary llection May 
4, 1966:

• • •
Fer County Treaenmr;.

MRS. TEDDIE B. KELLEY 
JESSIE JEWEL STEVENS.

Fer County Commiaeteaer,
FracX t:
WILLIS PENNING’TON 
DORMAN L. GANDY

# Legal Notices •

YOUTH LEARN 
ABOUT ELECTRICITY 

In thb  electronic age, 4-H Club 
members keep well posted on ad
vanced electrical Information and 
on practical everyday usage aa 
well. Through the 4-H electric 
program over 170 thousand boys 
and girb are learning to live bet
ter electrically under the guidance 
of the Cooperative Extension Ser
vice. Younger members make 
trouble lights, lamps and repair 
extension cords. The more exper
ienced youth build hi-fi’s and oth
er electronic gadgetry. The 4-H 
Electric program has been spon
sored by the Westinghouse IQec- 
trie Corporation for over 90 yean.

( J

F A R M  OR R A N C H
t><E 

IDEAL 
SY STEM Bookkeeping
ond Ta x  Record Books

^  Bnnkteipteg eipwln a needed. Pages of sample entries 
enow yoa exaefiy w tea to post every tnnsactioa. Approved for 
all kinds of teraw aad raachei-to  give you better control of your 

help eaas ea toiss. and show you at a glanoa how you 
tote Fedaral aad Stole Tax Laws. Aa low aa $3 JO.

TH E N EW S

i.C*

.i-i .

CITATION BT PUBLICATION 
TttE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO: WALTER ALVIN CAIN, 
Dalendant, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
appear before the Hoaonble Dia- 
trict Court of Lynn County at the 
Court House thereof, in Tahoka, 
Tenan, at or before 10. o’clock 
A. M. of the fin t Monday next 
after the expiration of forty-two 

 ̂days from the date of the issuance 
of thb  citation, same being the 
11th day of July A. D. 1966, then 
and there to answer Pblntifra 
Petition fUod in said Court, on̂  
the 7th day of AprU A. D. 1966, 
in thb  cause, numbered 2829 on‘ 
the docket of said court aad styled 
Lean Evelyn Cain, Pbiatlff, vt. 
Walter Ahria Cain. Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of thb  suit b  as followe, to wit: 

Being a petition for Divorce of 
and from the Defendant alleging 
that taro children were bom of 
PteintHTs and Defendant’! mar
riage, both of whom are more than 
twenty-one yean of age, and 
further s lic in g  that there b  no 
community property to be divided 
by the Court ea b  more fully 
shown by- Plaintiffa Petition on 
fib  in thb suit.

The officer executing thb pro- 
ceas shall promptly execute the 
same according to bw, and make 
due return as the law directs.

Issued snd given under my hand 
and the Seal of said Court at of
fice in Tahoka, Texas thb the 
20th day of May A. D. 1998. 

Attest:
W. S. TAYLOR, Cleit, District 
Oonrt Lynn Connty. Texan. 

(SEAL) S84tc.

K-

\ •

VAT-DYED BLUE

■ H n U l i r S
5 0 % V y C R O N * M y M t e r / 9 0 %  C O B on

lav . Jfaa T anar, 
iehadub of Sanleeo 

(12  and U )
6KM P.M.—Evening wocHhtp 

aervice
THX) P. M.—Training Uaiea
AJO P .IL -^ d u lt Clieir

I WEDNESDAY
T:09 P.M.—Offleen aad taachen 

meeUBg 
Primary (3iolr 
Juhlor (^hiW

T:4B P. M.—Midweek atfvtee
IH» P.M—-latmnaedtatq C M r 

[SUNDAY
9:48 A.M 

iKhM A.M

CAR SHOPPING MINUS\

MONEY WORRIES!
You con l•ava oil money worries be* 

hind when you shop for a c o r . by leaving 
the RNANCING to usi

This means that you can “ play tht 
field/' compare values right and left, check 
all “ deals/* to get the best value. Wherever 
or whatever you buy, you can finance your 
purchoze at the lowest possible cost, on the 
most convenient terms, right here

Begin your cor shopping by stopping 
in to get all the facts and figures about our 
auto loonsl You'll be glad you didi

Your own comparisons will prove 
our auto loans cost less!
Fast service on dll loans
Convenient terms will be arranged

tine* 1907*

TANOKA, TEXAS

MAIN SOUTH FIRST

ft
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09 Production Benefits
Lynn County's Economy

Aeif? Home Students 
Get Poisoning WhUe 
On Senior Trip

A t Texas celebretet iU lOOth 
Msiversary at an oil-producing 
M tU , Lynn County aharcs in the 
development that made the Lone 
fitffr State the No. 1 energy source 
for a booming American civilixa- 
tkm. —

la 1806 Lyne T. Barret—a man 
moat hixtory books forgot—drilled 
the first Texas o d -^ 1 1  near 
Nacogdoches at a depth of 106 
feet. In the one hundred years 
that follotsed, the search for oil 
and gas spread to every county in 
Texas, and today Lynn County is 
one of 210 w hi^  produce oil or

Barret and other pioneer Texas 
oil men left a legacy for Lym 
County that can be measured at 
approximately $1.7 million a year, 
baaed on statistics compiled by 
Texas Mid-Continent OU & Gas 
Aseociatioa.

During Texas^ -iin t century ot 
nil prodoctioa (29 billioa barrels), 
ly o a  County has contributed ap
proximately 5.1 million barrela. 
Mi record dating from 1090.

The latest U. S. Bureau of 
Mines figures (1064) show Lynn 
County produced more than 562,* 
000 barrels of crude oil valued at 
$1.7 milLon; and 112 million cubic 
feet of natural gas worth about 
$14,000. The 1065 output would be 
approximately the same, prelimin* 
Tiry estiniates indicate.

LjnM (bounty rankTVStXh among 
the Texas counties producing oil 
and gas.

Payrolls, distribution of royalty 
checks to local landowners, new 
drilling ventures and tax payments 
are some of the ways which 
oil and gas revenues are injected 
into the Lynn County economy.

One of the mept important 
“crops” harvested by Texas ranch
ers, farmers and other landown
ers is the royalty Interest from oQ 
and gas operations. These pay
ments are at the rate of approxi
mately $210,000 a year in Lynn 
County. Many more thousands a 
year are paid in lease rentals 
and bonuses on acreago whidi op
erators hope win some day, yield

1 $ Put A  Tiger In Your Tankr r

And Uniflo Oil in Your Engine!
We feature SERVICE! 

Washing, Greiasing, Accessories 
Everything for Your Car

C H A N C Y &  S O N
HUMBLE SERVICE STATION

O'DonneU Highway Phone 90B44S4

Bathi aval yow iMdonsl 
Ralai...«lll)

PERFUMED MIBBUN6 UTN OH.
h yaw dal? balh.

I U l ;  N US; B 4JSL MB to

W harton's Whoppers
1963 Olds 4-door Sedan

Air conditioner, power brakes, power steeriag, white 
side tires. Perfect condition.

1961 Ford Galaxie 4-d(X)r Sedan
Stsndard transmission with overdrive, sir conditioner 
and radio. Perfect condition.

1957 Chevrolet 2-door, 6 cylinder
standard transmission, radio, good tires. A real buy.

1965 CMC M>-ton Pickup, V6 Engine
Hester, rear bumper and hitch. Low milesgs.

1964 GMC V>-ton Pickup, V6 Engine
Three speed transmission, radio, rear bumper h  hitch.

1963 Chevrolet %-ton Pickup
4-speed transmission, radio, rear hitch A bumper. Good 
tires.'

1962 GMC Vi-ton Pickup, V6 Engine
Custom cab. automatic transmission, hitch and rear 
bumper. New U{es.

1959 GMC Mi-ton Pickup
Hester, rear bumper A hitch. Good condition.

WHARTON MOTOR, INC
OMameWln Bulek CMC TnMki

New Hoaae graduatea returned 
Thuraday n i^ t  of last week from 
their tlx-day senior t r ^  to Hous
ton. Galveston, and other points 
of interest on the Gulf Coast.

However, two of the group raa^ 
into a bit of misfortune. Misses 
Linda Burleson and Diaae C^orbell 
developed ptomaine poisoning af
ter eating hamburgers and were 
forped to remain a few days in a 
Galvaston hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Wilson 
accompanied the group. Mrs. Wil
son re m a ii^  with the two sick 
gjrls, whil# Mr. Wilson returned 
with the class.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Dulin and 
Mrs. Lloyd Nunley, mother of 
Mias BuNeson, went down Thurs
day, stayed with the ill girls, and 
returned them home Sunday 
night

Miss Corbell is enrolling in 
Lubbock (Christian College for the 
summer session.

MISS TRICIA CARAWAY

Caraway Grandchild 
Honor Graduate At 
School In El Paso

Congratulatioiis:
Mr. and Mrs. Jack McPfaaul on 

the birth of a daughter on Thurs
day, May $6. in a Lamesa hospital 
weighing 7 pounds and 14 ouncea. 
She has been named Kelli Colleen. 
Mrs. McPhaul ia the former Mari
lyn Carmack, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. O. Carmack of Taboka 
The McPhauls have one other 
daughter. Heather, age SVk years.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Cowan of 
Dallas on birth of a aon Wednes
day, May 29. He weighed 7 pounds 
9H ounces and has been named 
Charles Denton. The Cowans have 
another child, Connie Dianne. 
Mrs. Winston Davies of New Home 
is paternal grandmother.

SUNDAY SINGING 
The First Baptist Church of 

O’Donnell will have a tinging 
Sunday afternoon beginning at 
2:30 o'clock, according to Kenneth 
Eaker. Several out of town sing
ers will be featured and an invi
tation is extended to everyone to 
attend. Rev. (^ahrln Partain Is pas
tor of the church.

TOUnt HAS SURGERY 
John F. Toler underwent sur

gery Thursday in West Texas Hos
pital for removal of a cancerous 
grosrth on an ear. Hb doctor 
reportedly though proapeets were

I good that the growth would be 
completely eliminated.

HERE FROM WACO 
Mr. and Mrs Charles Miller of 

Waco visited over the week end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Potts and brstber. Rodger. 
Mrs. Miller is the former Marie 
Potts.

Deany’a Wood. 7-year-old daugh
ter .of Mr. and Mrs. Hilton Wood, 
had a tonsincctomy in Tahoka 
Hoapitnl Tuesday and was dis- 
mlaaed Wednesday morning. She 
will be a first g ra ^  student when 
Kbool begins for the fall semes
ter.

New Home Junior 
High Awards Won 
By 26 Students

Miss Tricia Caraway, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. “Seabiscuit” 
Caraway of El Paso and grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
(faraway of Taboka. graduated 
from Irvin High School in El 
Paso last Thursday in a clast of 
343 seniors.

She was one of the honor grad
uates of the claaa, being in the 
top two percent with a four-year 
grade average of 4J% . She wat 
student manager, the .Student | 
CounciL member of National 
Honor Society, recipient of the 
Optimist Senior Girl award, 
elected to Who’s Who, and wat 
selected as leading actreu in the 
senior play. She also bolds num
erous awaitls in acting and poetry 
interpretation.

Tricia enrolled this week in 
7>xas Western College in El Paso, 
having been awarded an academic 
acbolarahip.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Caraway at
tended the graduation exercises in 
El Paso last Thuraday night

The following students received 
awards in New Home Junior High 
School at the close of the school 
year:

Eighth grade high point stu
dents: Kay Lewis, 96.51; Sandra 
Schoppa, 95.71; Francie Tinunons, 
94.00; Ronnie Farr. 91.67.

Seventh grade high point stu
dents: Danna C orb^, 95.83; Bruce 
Hafmonson, 85.17.

Sixth grade high point students: 
Greta (Corbell, 96.50; Rodney Over
man, 93.1; Terri Nieman, M.3.
- Eighth grade “A” honor, roll: 
Kgy Lewis, Sandra Schoppa and 
F m cie  Timmons.

Seventh grade “A” honor roll: 
Danna Corbell and Patti Ratliff.

Sixth grade “A” honor roll: 
Terri Nieman, Melody Peek, 
Robyna Nettles. Greta (^rbell, 
Rodney Overman and Pandi Phi
fer.

Students in New Home Sixth 
Grade who have been neither ab
sent or tardy are Pandi Phifer, 
Terry Norman, Juanita Mendez, 
Odell Williama.

Receiving special * r e a d i n g  
awards were Ricky Maloney of the 
seventh grade and Franeiaco 
Guajardo, eighth grade.

DAVDE8 VISIT Di DALLAS 
Mr. and Mrs. Winston Davies of 

New Home took advantage of the 
Memorial Day holiday and visited 
in Dallas with Mr, and Mrs. Dan 
Cowan and children. Monday af
ternoon they visited Mrs.JDgyies’ 
sister, Mrs. Fred (Mary) Davis of 
Perrin, who was in the Campbell 
Memorifl Hospital' in Weather
ford, and returning via Snyder 
where they had dinner with the 
W. B. Walton family.

CARD o r  THANKS 
My family and I would like to

say ilncer# thankf to everyone 
for the many aefs ^  
prayers, flowers, gifts, visits and 
cards during my sUy in the hoi- 
pital. May God bleas each of you 
kind friends,—Mrs. George Mc
Cracken. itc.

Mrs. Wanda Smith and two sons 
flew down to Dallas Tuesday to 
viait frlenda and tee Six Flags.

Littlepa^e>Spence 
Rites Are June 10

Mias Jean Ann Llttlepage and 
John Charles Spence will say 
wedding vows at 6:00 p. m. Fri
day, June 10, in the Tahoka 
Church of Christ. All friends of 
the couple arc invited to attend.

Relph Bcistle, miniatcr, will of
ficiate.

Pareota of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Clevc Littlepage of Ta- 
boka. and Mr. and Mrs. H. L. 
Spence of Las Vegas, Nevsda.

CAR WASH TODAY
Members ot Tahoka Junior 

Clam art apooaoring a car wash 
this afternoon, June 3, on the 
parting lot at the First Baptist 
Church, according to Lexi Adams. 
Those who wish to have their curt 
picked up and delivered should 
call 9084197 or 8064800. A charge 
of $1.00 per car will be made.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Thomas of 
Fort Worth were here a few days j 

I visiting his brother, Mr. and Mrs. | 
Kenneth Tbomea and family. I

A88RMBLT OT GOD CHURCH
Rev. B. L. Tyler. Pastor

$nnday School -------- 8:48 a. a
Morning Worship .... IIKIO a. a
Chriat Aabaaaadors ... 8.-00 p. a
Evening Worship 7;(X) p. a
*  ednesdsy evening ‘ 7-JO p. a

Mrs. A. K Gunnels, 80, la 3 
acdkal patient ia Taboka Hos
pital. She eras admitted Tuesday.

Mrs. D. R. Grayson .was sd 
mitted Tuesday to Taboks Hos
pital as a medirol patient.

Don’t foget to vote in the elec
tion this Saturday!

oil or gas.
In addition to sharing the tax 

load for local schools and levels 
of government, oil and gas pro
ducers and royalty owners send 
some $77,000 a year to the State 
Treasury in severance taxes. Oil 
taxes account for $78,000; fas 
$1,000.

Triggered by the first discovery 
in 1990, the search for oil hi Lynn 
C!ounty is still under way. The OU 
and Gas Journal reputed one 
well was drilled — a *ViIdcat” 
seeking new fields or production 
from new strata. It was a dry 
hole. Cost $89,000.

Haxino C!astenade was traated 
for pneumonia ia the local hos
pital Friday through Monday.

CHURCH o r  CHK0T , 
Ralph BelaOe. Mlnltoar

t308 Lockwood Phene MRiOOO 
Sunday Meetings

Bible (Haaset .. 9d)0 k. m
Hemlag Worship 10:00 -a .a
Young People’s Class 

and Men’s (Haas 6:00 p. m
Cvenini Worship 7:00 p. a

Wednesday Mcetinp 
md-Week Service 8K)0 p. a .

Thnnday
Ladles’ B ible 'dam  ■«.. 8:00 a. a .

Nnur you o 
prlvncy f u r ' 
bualwam TMahondy

tom 8|  e«w Iray In one Sock, 
t e u n d l y  constructed and 

Hnlshod In frey  
or green, lo o  this 
U N I M L i  onH ot

•■da hi •th*t 
aed wihliHi»i|

THE NEWS

TO THE NEW HOME 
COMMUNITY

We wish to exprera our appre
ciation to all our friends for the 
reception that was held for us at 
the church on May 14 and for the 
gift presented to us at that time. 
We alao thank each one who came 
to help the day we moved.—The 
Paul McClung Family, Box 887, 
SaUda, (Colorado.

Mrs. G. W. White was a med
ical patient in Taboka Hospital 
from Friday until Monday.

Classified Ads
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFT

SAY NO TO MINOKITY CONTROL 
OF THE ATTORNEY W IERAU

Crawford Martin yeas the choice of Tezans for A tfo r^  
■ General by almost 100,000 votes in the primary. M  
militant minority forces are working hard to captum Hie 
office in the runoff, hoping that you and otfiars wflj fall 
to vote. Be SURE this vHal voice represents the M AJOR. 
ITY of Texans;' ba SURE to vote aaain Saturday for 
Crawfoid Martin for Attorney General.

• Crowferd Martin hot o 20-yaor focord of In-
tagrity,ond distinguished earvica to Toxot.

• Crowford Martin con-work in harmony wMi
other state officials.

• Crawford Martin’s opponent la the condidolo off
Honk Brown, president of.the AFt-QO,

LETS COMPLETE THE TEAM FOR-TEXAS . • ,

' ton m » m i  m  n» m  
YOKi Of ixmiiHci MO uaftun

C R A W F O R D

I NMImI as PaiS l*r MartUi i 
Oeefge CaarJaa, CSairmM

FOR RETCT — SmaU furnished 
houae. CaR 9984297. 38-tfc.
FOR RENT—The former Dr. Call
oway home on North Main, four 
bedrooms, available aooo. Inquire 
at The Newi. 38-tfc.
NEW John Deere DieacI 2010 
tractor (demonstrator) for sale, 
reasonable. Make us an offer. 
Wayland Taylor, Inc. O’Doaaell, 
Texas. 36-lte.
NEW HOME BOARD OF 
EQUALIZATION MEETING 

The Equalization Board of New 
Home Independent School District 
wUI meet Monday, June 12. ia the * 
board room at New Home High 
School according to Mrs. Betty 
Unfred, tax asaesaor-collector. All 
laapayers of the New Home 
School district who have buaineas 
to dlacuas with the board are to 
do so between the hours of 9:00 
a. m. and 12 t )0 aooo. 2tc.

THIS WEEK’S

S P EC IA L'S
4 Row Rotary Hoe

3-point pickup type ----------- $465.00

A Few Drag Boxes_____$65.00 per row

Only 2 Press Wheels__1__Both $35.00

6 Row Rear Mount 
Cultivator_____ ____  $1095.00

Good Used 450 LP Tractor,
(Engine and TA overhauled) $1650.00

J . K . Applewhite Co.
Your IH Farmall Dealer

MOi

BORD

P R E C m a  2  V O T E R S -"
, Please go to the polls Saturday and vote your 

choice for Commissioner of Precinct 2.

Having lived in our precinct most of my life, I 
believe I undersUnd our precinct and county prob
lems and have the experience and ability to attend 
to these affairs in a business-like and fair manner.

If I promise just as fair attention to
every part of the precinct as possible and I promise 
a conse^ative .Administration of county finances, 
which I think is of great importance to all taxpayers.

I have s^ n  nwst of ypu personally, but know I 
have unintentionally missec} some. e -to.

vote F d r^  consider this a perwnal invitation to

W ILLIS  P E N N IN G T O N
For County Confimissioner  ̂Precinct 2

PIA

LONC



rould Ukt to 
to •veryone 

jbC. .Jtimloesi, 
•. vUtt> tn(i 
f in the hot- 
each of you 
George lie- 
_____  Itc.

■nd two aoni 
Tuetday to 

Six PUgi.

H  of

f i tter

095.00

650.00

ir •

I

m  ■'

m  ̂ .
Don’t miss these Daily Food Speciais

' Y'

n -
B N  

M Pis.

■i P iff (fly Wiggly No. 1
Piggly Wiggly No. 2

Double Stamps 
on Wednesdays 

^ i th  purchase of 
$2.50 or more

[ft

_ ........i -

\
BORDENS ASSORTED FLAVORS

Ice Cream Vi Gal. 
Cart(Dn—

AUNT ELLEN’S ASSORTED FLAVORS BRENNER’S ASSORTED FLAVORS 
I  i n *  1  Lb.

8HURFINE EVAPORATED

ml " SHVRFINE — THE BEST FOR BAKING -

■i

RANCH STYLE CAL IDA FROZEN

BEANS 2 -  . . . . 29c French Fries . W?
SHURFJNE EARLY HARVEST

June ts

N
mo7Uh %

ROXEY

BogFood 6c:::. ... 49c
PATIO WESTERN STYLE

MILRY WAY AND 8N1CRER
5c
BanCANDY lesi

MILK 3S2.
..7 ^
..39c

lit »i98
SARA LEE FROZEN •Pound Ĉe . ̂..69cc». $11001.3«- 11
TEFLON COATED IRONING BOARDCover & Pad..99c

nm  HVORm DAilN PRODHCTS AT i m
MORTON’S FUN FOODS

P O T A T O  CHIPS
Serve Milk with Dinner

Large

MakeJt a vitality snack with M ilk

BORDENS WHIFFINGBORDERS COTTAGf

CHEESE . . . . a * ... 29c CREAM
BORDEN

Buttermilk

69c

BORDENS

35c Chip & Dip •  on.CarUe 29c

* ^G al.
Carton—

Serve M ilk w ith M eals Serve M ilk w ith S n ack s
TRY OUR PEN FED BEEF 

W RIGHTS

Pv«
FolgePs Instant

C O FFEE 10 Oz. 
J a r ^ $ 1.5 9

SEE. OUR VEGETABLE CASE FOR THE 
BEST VARIETY IN FRESH VEGETABLES

PINKNEY’S PURE PORK

LONGHORN. --------- ----------- ------------  *s; --------- ----------------

CHB^E Lb__ __ 59c Cr^am C h e ^  ^  . .39c I; CHICKEN
KRAFT PHILADELPHIA

' i i

ALLRN WHOLE CANNED
5t Oi. 
Can 98c

WILSON*S Bologna, Spice Luncheon, Olive Loaf

Lunch M eat 60z.
P lg -

VINE RIPE

Tomatoes L b.-
FRESH FROM THE ISLANDS TASTY SALAD

Pineapples . .19c Avocados 2 r« . 15c
YELLOW

Oiuons
FRESH GARDEN

Lb-

L b .-

jp

.» k .

•Ai'

‘7

m':

. !

\

V- -W
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CENTRAL NEWS
(By Mrs. R. L. Crais)

Bain* Rain! Friday and afain 
Saturday evening with high winds 

'  and ban. Lots of farmers ware 
'Sailed out or washed out. Craigs 
lacetved 2Vii inches of rain.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Fitts visited 
latently with their daughter and 

/aoo-ih-law, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pat* 
terson and granddaughter in Ta 
boka.

The Young Adulfs Sunday 
Bcbool Class had a social Thurs
day night. The group went bowl
ing at Slaton. Those “ attending 
ware Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Cribble, 
Bev. and Mrs. Jess DeBord, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Witcher. They 
reported a good time.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Josey and 
tiro of their grandchildren had 
lunch Friday with' the Jurd 
Youngs.

Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dean'Laws and family were Mr 
and Mrs. R. A. Weatherby and 
Vera and Donnie Fairweather of 
Lamesa, Jo, Melvin and David 
Williams of the Graham commun 
ity, and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ingle 
and family.

Mrs. Cardie Laws of Tahoka 
spent the week end with her son 
and daughter-in-law, the Dean 
Laws.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Hall and 
two sons visited over the week 
end in Colorado City with Mrs. 
Hall’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
Lindsey and sister, Jan.

Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Laws went 
to Bethany, Okla., over the week 
end to bring their daughter, 
Karen, home from college and 
visited relatives at W’ichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Jurd Young and I 
went to the old Two Draw Lake 
site, a popular recreation spot 
many years ago. and drove over 
the new lake dam and around the 
like sites for lease. Mr. and Mrs 
Burk Thompson, caretakers of Hie 
lake, have a house ready to be 
moved in soon.

Memorial Day. Mary Lee Laws 
'and Mrs. R. A. Weatherby came 
by and took Mrs. Craig to the 
Grassland Cemetery. The ceme
tery is being worked, and several 
craves were decorated during the

day. While there, we met Mrs. J. 
E. Thomas and daughter, Martha 
and children from Lubbock.

-R ^. and Mrs. Jass DeBord went 
after'church Sunday morning to 
viai{ her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
White near Snyder.

Wade (Berner, grandson of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Norman, arrived 
back in the States Saturday from 
Vietnam for a SO-day leave. His 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Gernerr Itve in San Angelo. We 
are always glad ^to- hear of the 
boys in service getting to Jtisit 
home.

Mary Lee Laws and Becky Ingle 
and Ruth Ingle weni to Lamesa 
last Wednesday and vltsited rcla 
tives:

Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Jurd 
Young Sunday were Doyle Young 
and - family of Calgary, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Hollis Thome of Lub
bock. Mrs. Thome and Mrs. 
Young are sisters. Buck and Thess 
'Thompson and Mrs. Maudie Dabbs 
of Post visited Sunday afternoon.

Ruby Dalton and grandsons of 
Meadow ate lunch Mdnday with 
the Youngs.

Mrs. J. E. Ramsey of Tahoka 
visited last week with her son and 
daughter-in-law, J. E. and Fay 
Ramsey.

Tom and Eva Mason came by 
Sunday morning after Mrs. J. B. 
Ray and the three attended ser- 
vicm at Tahoka Church of (^rist. 
Mrs. Ray went home with the Ma
sons and that afternoon they drove 
down to Post and went out to 
Two Draw Lake.

SAM HOUSTON'S HOME —  Thousands of vIsBors to historic 
HuntsviHa each year moke a pilgriiaaga. through this white 
cottoga which was once the home of the famous Texas states* 
man. The house Is part of the Sam Houston-Shrine located 
ocross from Sam Houston State College. Other points of 
interest here indude o museum containing clothing, weapons, 
books and rare documents owned by Houston. -Nearby is his 
old log low office and the frame building shaped Hke o steom* 
boot in which he died.

Gordon-SoatMand News

College Honors 
Dr. Conrad Lam

«r. PAU1 . LimnCBAN CHVICII 
(N lssevi Syaed) 

ynisam. Ttaaa
Presching Christ and Rim Cnir 

•fled
The (Thurch of The Luthersr 

Hour and This is The Life Invite; 
rou to worship.

0:30—Bible <nas<e« and Sundaj 
School

10:30—Divine Worship.
Youth Meetings 2nd and 4tt 

Sundays. 7:30.
Ladies Mission Society 3rd See 

«ar. 1:00

Drip and Gear Head Oil
DRIP OIL, 15 gallees ar me 
GEAR HEAD OIL. 5 galleai

r. per gallee ISc

JOHS WITT BUTANE GAS CO.
PHONE N M S a

Fellow Citizens of Lynn County:
We are pleased to recommend to you—

Crawford
Martin

for the office of

Attorney
General
of Texas

He is a distinguished lawyer of out
standing ability who has devoted him
self to a lifetime of service to the people 
of this State.

Since his honorable discharge from 
the Coast Guard in World War II, his 
public service career has spanned an un
blemished 20 years. The son of-a former 
State Senator, he served in the Texas 
Senate for 14 years until Governor Con- 
nally selected him to be our-Secretary 
of State in 1963. He served with distinc
tion in that post until he resigned to run 
for Attorney General in January of this 
year.

We want you to know of our person
al endorsement of him and ask for your 
-vote and support of his candidacy for 
this extremely importantiiighOffice.

Sincerely, ^
Qajlovfay Huffaker.
Mjtchell Williams.
Jerry P. Cain.
Haroil Green.

(By Mrs. Edmund Wilke)
Hi there! Since this U the sea- 

son for planting gardens, let me 
give you a recipe for a garden 
that we can all plant.

Four rows of peas:
Patience,
Perseverance,
Promise to win othen. 
Prayer,

Three rows of lettuce:
Let us be unselfish 
Let ua love 
Let ua tithe.

One row of squaah:
Squash indifference.

Four rows of turnips:
Turn up for church.
Turn up regularly.
Turn up to help.
Turn up with determination.

Mn. Alpha Taylor had guests 
on Sunday and they were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Mudgett, Mn. Clara 
Eubanka, and Mn. Alice Mai^n. 
They all attended the*"aingiBg'at 
the Gordon Chutek of Christ

Mr. and Mn. WilUe Becker re
turned home on Saturday after 
spending sevenl days at Lake 
Stamford visiting relatives and 
fUblng.

Mr. and Mn. Elmer Belk, Janet, 
Brenda and Roy, went to (^rlabed 
last week end to visit Mn. Belk’a 
parents. Mr. and Mn. M. B. Beck. 
Janet and Brenda stayed for a 
visit with their grandparents.

On Sanday, Mr. and Mn. Elinet 
Belk and Hoy attended a Belk re 
union at the Lubbock Mackenzie 
Park. They all enjoyed a day of 
visiting and eating. After the rs- 
union. Boy Belk returned with his 
grandparents. Mr. and Mn. E. L. 
Belk, to their home In LeveUand 
for a few days visit. Mr. and Mn. 
Belk plan to go get him on Tuea- 
^ y -

Harvey Louis Pennell la home 
from Tech for the tumaMr. Mkm 
Bennie Chandler from Lubbock 
spent the week end in the Pen
nell home.*

Jackie Dunn is home from Tech 
for. the summer. Larry Wilke is 
going to summer achool at Tech.

Mn. G. D. Ellia has returned to 
her home after spending aevera) 
days in the Lubbock West Texas 
Hospital, where the underwent 
nose surgery on Wednesday of 
last week. We wish for her a 
very speedy reeovery.

Some of the mothen of the 
children in the third grade and 
their teacher, Mn. Ann (3iaffln. 
took them on a picnic to Poet on 
Tuesday of last week. It was a bit 
cool on that day,.bdt the children 
enjoyed playing games and eating 
their picnic lunch. That la the day 
that the report cards were handed 
ou t '

Well, the eealon and their fpon- 
son returned to Southland on 
Sunday. Haven’t tafted to any of 
them, blit guess evenrthing went 
alright.

Sherri Wilke will be presented 
in a piano and organ recital at 
the First Methodist CSitircb in 
Slaton on Thursday niM>t. June |  
Mn. David Binkley is her music 
teacher.

Bdmund, Sherri and Youn 
Truly attended t  hamburger sup
per in the boMa of Mr. and Mn 

Gindarf and girls of LuB 
bock on Sunday night. Also a t

tending from Southland were Pat- 
ay and Joan Gindorf.

Joan Gindorf still has her leg 
in the cast, but seems to be get
ting along Just fine. She broke 
her leg a couple of weeks ago 
while skating at a rink in Lub
bock.

Mr. and Mn. Herbert Dunn had 
houaegueats from Friday until 
Monday morning. They were Mn. 
Dunn’sibrother and wife, Mr. imd 
Mn. T. W. Day from Norwood, 
Maas., and her mother, Mn. J. E. 
Day from Muleahoe. On Sunday 
they all went down to Lake Thom
as. Patsy Dunn and Rodney Calls 
way also went to the lake with 
the Dunns.

Mr. and Mn. R. B. Lovelace 
from Cooper visited with Mr. and 
Mn. H. C. Dunn and their 'com
pany on Saturday night.

Mn. Elouise Miller, slater of 
Mn. Jean Hargrove, from Maa- 
quite has been visiting with the 
Hargroves the past week.

Mrs. Ann Buchanan from Can
yon spent the week end with Mr. 
and Mn. Jack Hargrove.

Guests in our home this past 
week were Meaan.' and Mmea. 
Leroy Zieschange, Alvin Becker, 
James Riney, Wallace Becker, 
Burnell Mueller, Marcus Wilke, 
and Mrs. Libby Schneider. Also 
vioking Sherri were Bclva Becker, 
Cathy Riney and little Angie 
Wilke.

Jerry Donahoo and his girl 
friend. Barbara Diggs, visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Wes Donahoo and 
Edmund and Youn Truly ob 
Wednesday nigIB.

The Southland cheer leaders, 
Libby Sales, Daynecn Dunn and 
Karen Melcher, have been work
ing out at the achool two days a 
week. There will be a lot for them 
to learn between now and when 
achool starts in the fall. They will 
attend cheerleaders acboel at 
Tech'eometime thla summer.

Mn. Iva Basinger and Mr. and 
Mn. Haywood Basinger went to 
Albuquerque, N. M. to visit with 
Mr. Albert Basinger. They were 
gone a week.

Sec you next week.

Dr. Conrad Lam, world-famed 
heart surgeon of Detroit, Michi
gan, who was reared in Tahoka, 
was presented an honorary Doctor 
of Science degree by hla alma 
mater, Hardin-Simmons Univerai 
ty, in graduation exercisea in 
Abilene Monday, He is chief thor
acic surgeon at Henry Ford Hos
pital, Detroit..

Dr. Lam was the Tahoka home- 
coming'apeaker in the fall of 1864 
His mother resides in_  Denver 
a ty .

He came to Tahoxa in 1914 with 
hla parents, his father being a 
ginner, and graduated from Taho
ka High school in about 1923. 
While attending high school, in 
spite of a handicap he worked for 
Craft’s Tailor Shop after achool, 
nights, and Saturdays for $3.00 a 
week and says “I considered that 
I was well paid.”

While here, he was a member 
of the town band, carried thla in
terest on to college, where he 
worked every penny of his way 
through Hardin-Simmons and then 
medical school. He was a member 
of the famed' Cowboy band that 
toured Europe, and later a mem
ber of Yile University band while 
attending that institution.

In between,^ Conrad organized, 
told inatrumeiki, and Instructed 
the following new bands: Sudan 
Municipal Band, Amherat Fire 
Department Band, Littlefield (^n- 
cert Band, Branford (Conn.) Jun
ior Rotary Band, and Exxes 
(Conn.) Town Band.

All during hla medical career, 
Dr. Lam has kept up hla interest 
in bends, and findi time to direct 
the Franklin (Mich.) Viltege 
Band, which he founded in 19S0. 
made up of other hobbyiats, com
pany presidents to bouaewivea.

But, Dr. Lam’s fame came in 
the field of heart surgery. He was 
the first surgeon to perform open 
heart surgery, pioneered tech 
niques in such operations, substi
tution of arteries and valves, and 
bes lectured on and demonatrated 
these advancements In Europe and 
America.

Many Tahoka frienda who re
member bow hard Conrad worked 
to get an education rejoice in see
ing him receive this honorary de
gree.

Pe<ice Corps Test 
Set For June II '

I preparation and 
' tive—an applicant can

Tahoka area residents interested
in putting their skills to use in 
developing nations around the 
world are Invited to take the 
Peace Corps Placement Teat at 
8:00 a. m. on Saturday, June 11. 
at the Post Office baildtng, Room 
16A in Lubbock.

Hie Peace Corps uses the 
Placement Test to determine how 
an applicant can be 'utilized over
seas. The Test measures general 
aptitude and the ability to learn 
a language, no t. education or 
achievement. (If Test scores indi
cate a limited language-learning 
'eUIity, for example, the Peace 
Corps tries to place the applicant 
in an EngUsh-speeking country.) 
'The Placement Teet requires no

non-competL 
neithmr

pass nor fail.
The application form, net the 

Placement Test, is the most im
portant factor in the selection of 
Volunteers. -Persons Interested in 
serving in the Peace Corps must 
fill out an application, if they 
have not elreadf done eo, end 
present U- to the tester before 
taking the Teat. Applications may 
be obtained from local post of
fices or from the Peace Corps, 
Washington, D. C. 20523.

The Placement Teat takes about 
an hour and e half.

Machinery, drowning, fire-arms 
end falls are the leading causes 
of accidental deaths on farmland 
and around farm buildings, re
ports the National Slafety Council

YOUR INVESTMENT

Help keep our town clean!

A muranck that your cror invkstmcnt m rrotccteo m
• JUST ONC o r THK SSNSFITS OR TEXAS FARM BUREAU CROP 
HAS. S4SURANCE. YOU VRU. ALSO RECEIVE tPPECIENT SER- 
VRC. PAST CUUMS PAYMENT, OPPORTUmTY POR OfVIOtNOS 
AND THE CHOSCE OP ANY POLICY PROM TNE lAROEST CROP 
HAS. SISURANCS COMPANY M TEXAS. __

SEE YOUR LOCAL PARM RUREAU AOENT TOQAYf

Lynn County 
Fcarm Bureau

J. D. Atwen, AgsoC 
9064330 . Tahoka, Taa.

H X A S FARM n iR lA U

Help keep Tahoka eleanl
m S T  BAPTOT CHUBCB 

WUaop, TSxaa

Sunday School _______  9:46 a. ra

CTNITBD FKNTKC08TAL 
COUBCnc. a.

Morning Worship ___
Training Untea ____
Evening W orship____
Henday
Lily Hundley Circle ... 
Buslnece Women'e

Circle .......................
ttinbeama. OA’a, BA’e
W iti i i ia y
Mid-Wedc Barviee ___

10:46 a. m 
6:00 p. m 

. 6:46 p.m

7:00 p. m

7:00 p. m 
4:00 p. m

8K)0p. m
Blanch# Groves Clrde _ 9:00 a.

L P . Cas
And Equipment

Our Only Boaineas
Salas and Repaln on 

Caiburetion Equipment

Sanday School ... 
m S rr  aornlag

11JB  a. a
Sunday pvsnlnf 

W orehlp------ 7:4Bp.a.

BlMa Stady T4 B p.m.

Full Lina of Parts for 
Baam — Century — E»xigw J  A 8

Butane Carlwetion 
Service

1901 Main, l u s k a  
Phone I8I * B

W. R. (lea) ROBBS,
Radio 14

ANNOUNCING
Elective Weibesday, June 1 , 1966, < M ir 

telephone enstomm in Tahoka and Wilson 
may pay their telephone bills in person at—

ColKer-Parker Pharmacy
704 South First

Payments by mail should be mailed to 
Box 1069, Brownfield.

When yon widi to cimtact the telephone 
busmess office, cafl the operator^nd ask for 
Enterprise 2413.
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We read the other day that only 
half of Texaa* eligible citizens 
qualified thia year to vote. Only 
half of thoae, one-fourth of thoae 
in the age limit, actually voted in 
the Democratic and B ^b lican  
primaries. TMa te a disgrace to 
Democracy. They tell ua that when 
France has an election from 90 
to 96 percent of the people vote. 
Oo to the polls Saturday, vote 
your choice, if for no other rea
son than to help preserve the 
American brand of democracy.

.1^

Tah<Aa and Texas and the 
U.S.A. are bound to have gottmi 
a  lot of good publicity from the 
visit of Fred McGinty to a half 
down European countries. • We 

Imagine the attention sudi a 
type person could create in 
foreign land—and 'nothing but 
good will come from hk visit If 
you don't know, Fred Is a talka 
thre, happy. Irishman who never 
saw a stm iger or was never at a 
lose for words, stands 'aiz-feet* 
four, weighs S30, never wears any 
hat but a big Western style Stet
son, never owned any Und of
footwear but cowboy boota,

V a a
A reader wants to know why we 

don’t  say something about Prasi 
dent Johnson’s future son-in-law 
being released from service to 
work for a radio,station, and his 
other daughter’s bqy friend being 
draftdeferred sincd 1961 because 
bis service in the Armed Forces 
would  ̂“work a hardship on his 
mother who is wealthy and lives 
in a 65 room house.* Well, there 
tis!

George Dolan of the Star-Tele
gram is one ef our favorite 
eohunnlsts. Recently he told about 

man calling attention to some 
unusual Texas newspaper names 
like Farris Wheel, Hart Beat and 
Mc^uite Mesquiter. Then, he says 
the man suggested that news
papers in a lot of other Texas 
towns could have unusual, indi
vidualistic names like the Frost 
Bite, the Happy Days, Devine 
Giddaaee, C ai^n  Copy, Big San
dy Loam. Others could be Electro 
Light, Emory Board, Downing 
Out, Price Increase, Mason Jar, 
Memphis Blues, Munday Wash, 
Pharr Piece, Garland Wreath, 
Rankin File, Wheeler Dealer, 
Webster Dictionary, Wimmie Poo, 
Charco Stake, or the Alto Sax.

We guess we are a bit corny in 
our tastes,-but we luxe dd miss 
old Dizzy Dean on TV baseball. 
Sometimes an old fogie gets 
fooled, though. We were com
menting on some of this weird 
modem “music" to a granddaugh
ter, and we were a little surprised 
when she replied, “Well, Pop, I 
think the old time religious songs 
are the best, too." We still like 
the Dixieland bands, the foot- 
patting fiddler, the Jews harp and 
the French harp music. By the 
way, whatever became of the lat
ter two? For that nutter, we now 
like better than ever combread, 
butter milk, and good old turnip- 
greens, red beans and sowbelly, 
sourdough bread, butter and 
sweetmllk.

• • «

• •
Vote Saturday!

Professional
Directory

Production Credit
ASSOaATION 

AgricnltnraU Livestock 
Feeder and Crop Loans 

North Mein, Tahoka

' White 
Funeral Home
FXmiRAL DIRECTORS 

and EMBALMKR8 
Pk. H644SS Dey ar Night

Ambolanee A Hearee farvlee

Durham-Brecheen
DENTAL OFFICE 
Dr. E. 1. Durham 

Dr. Pat W. Brecheen 
Tahoka

Tahoka Hospital
AND CLINIC 

EmU ProhL M. D.'
C  Skilea Thomaa. M. D.

Huffaker & Green
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 

Praetke in All the Coorta 
Ph.' 996451S — Ees. 996417S

Mitchell Williams
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Pan— I Practlee ef Law 
Incaaee Tax Service

Nowlin Bldg.
Phone 996-4901 

Office et 1701 Ldckwood

AYER-WAY
CLEANERS

Using the Finest Equipment 
. end Modem Techniquaa.

Dr. J. L. Morrison
CHIROPRACTOR 

Coloalen—Spinola tor—Ultra 
Sound

For Appointment 
Phone 400-2376

016 W. 12th S t Post Texas

W A S H I N G T O N  A N D

S M A L L  B U S I N E S S
B y  C. W I L S O N  H A R D E R

As every housewife knows, 
the cost ot living, espeeUlly 
food prices, have been escalat
ing rapidly, with all predictlona 
they vdll soar still higher, 

e * e
While there are aevaral fee- 

tare iavolved la this tread ef 
balloealag feed prlcae, a  majer 
one has beeai 
the iaterfar-l 
eaoe la fam  
lag last aei 
sea by Labs 
g a e r a t  a r y l  
W 1 1 1 a  r  d |
Wlrta. 

e a a
Beeauaa of' 

his refuaal toj
let growers, I ___
especially la d- W. Hareer 
CaUComia, have labor to bar- 
vast the tomato crop was 
short-Tha Labor Depsiilmant 
■tatlatles on coet ot living 
Aown that between November 
1965 and December 1916. the 

coosumars tor 
up an

astounding 1.4 par can t . 
a a  a .

price „l>aid consunu 
canoed tocnatoee A ot

A FaUn—Or Is K?
Once upon a time there was an 

an who worked hard all day in 
the fields. It was summer and the 
ant was busy cutting grass and 
d n g ^ g  it home. The ant had a 
gn£hopper as a neighbor. The 
grasshopper lived on welfare and 
sat in his doorway tinging all day. 
When winter came, the ant had 
a whola hale of'grass. But the 
ant had violated the Federal Farm 
Law for over-harvesting grass. He 
was fined $162.90 and the surpluai 
was seized. The gratshopper re
ceived the surplus in exchange for 
his food stamps. — Southwestern 
Crop ft Stock.

• # #0
Art Linkletter said in his opin

ion the crying need in this hour 
for our youth was for parents— 
parents who would act 'like par
ents. giving leadership and dis
cipline to their offspring. He 
thinks the children are stanrlag 
tor parents with courage, convic
tions and authority. For a long 
while now, the modems have tried 
to tell the parents to be a pal to 
their children, hoping in thia way 
to srin their love and admiratioo. 
He thinks the young folks need 
this pal businesa about lika they 
need more playmates or another 
bole in the hoad, and that they 
want stroug. strict, couiufsoaa 
psrsnts who can point thsui in 
tbs right direction and help them 
when in a rough spot.—U a ^  Zsb 
In South wsstsca Crop ft S t< ^

• • •
The Printer had a letter from 

old Martin (Junior) Wuensdte, 
now a Dallas policeman but living 
at 1229 N. Rogers in Irving, wbo 
says ha ran into Leo Jackson, 
former Tahoka coach who la now 
a highly saccetaful executive of 
the First Federal Building ft Loan

I ba glad nnmjllag Buetea
r what tbs Wlrta petioles 

Bst aniy le the prioe ef 
lie asparsfus te the

______  wnsuBssrs, hut else
te the U J. balaaoe et trade
******** s e e - .

The Coogreasman pointed out 
that the four year average, 
I960 through 1964 ot white af- 
p a ra g v  was 9,069,150. In 1965, 
becauM it was impossible to 
harvest the crop, the pack 
dropped to 1,969.000 ease, or a 
decrease of 59%.

s e e
areoery atiraa prioee hs the 

preduoi have thua akyrsfolMtod, 
and at faaaMy dtasmr tahtaa aB

to aay graoa thara Is par. 
hapa ttriad haavaasrard a tor. 

aaS thaaha that Wlrta baa
I WiMnwa r*««rHfciei#te*eede*ai|Ww

amda U pasalhla to do wUhoat 
aaparayaa.

s e e
Even mnre aerioua in the 

long range national viewpoint 
ia the fact that Canned white 
asparagus had baan tMiiit up 
over the years as a major ex. 
port item. Congraaaman Bald
win says that in 1969 and 1964. 
more than 50 per cent of all 
canned vegetable items export
ed by the U.S. were accounted 
tor by white aqMuragus.'

._ •  •  •
Be farther raper te i  that 

the expert valua ef earn.

Btaig'dM ^te*916 asRltoa, the' 
Wlrta aettsue have eat this la 
hatf, far a  laaa te  UA. a n e r t  
heatasaa af areuad 99 astdlsa. 

s e e
If there la added to this loss, 

tha estimated |6% mOlloo dol* 
lar loss la unharvested aspara- 
gua, phia lost wages to cannery 
workers and trxiaura, the total 
can run to 990 millloo or more. 

•  •  e
hs addtttaB. If added te thia 

are the tosa 
atrawherrlae, 
ptea the extra eeste hateg paid 
hyeeaaaam r.jtprehabty w eali

a  h a ?  bmtaa dattata. 
s e e

So, to paraphrase a famous 
item of ChurchUllana, tt could 
perhaps be said ’T hat never 
baiore has a s i a ^  bureaucrat 
coat so many to  much.’’ 

s e e
Or te 

qaatettea
eaaorata. They have 
teOed Bar spUB. yet a re  ( 
te  tha fteasi af ratesete I 
atwaya ready te 
theaeurheda i  ~

aaa asaa aaa east paapte a  half 
bOUsa dallars. Bvea mighty 
Caesar cauM aat have gettea 
away with thta hted ef aaa.

Four, NemHome 
St^dentk Graduate 
At JLuhhock College

Four New Home students were 
graduated from Lubbock Christian 
Gollege Friday.

Charlotie Glenn Nettle#, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Nettles, 
and Patgy Nell Swinaon, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Swinaon, 
rdeaived Aaaociata in Science de
grees. Jerry Dale Todd, ton of 
Mr. end Mrs. Buster Todd was 
awarded an Associate in Arts de
gree, while Terry Lee Brown, eon 
of Mr. and Mrs. (Haude Brown re
ceived an Aaaoelate.. in Applied 
Arte degree

The Lynn County News, Tuboka, T6xaa Friday.

VISITING GEANDMOTHEl
Mrs. (Haude Carter recently 

vllited her eon, Doug Carter, end 
family at West, and brought her 
granddaughter, Jane Carter,'  age 
five, back with her to spend about 
three weeks.

'The first patent for a -piechanl' 
cal cotton pidting devke w u 
granted in 1890.

received diplomas in the gradua
tion ceremony and heard the Hon. 
George Mahon, member of the 
United States House of Repreaen-
tatives, deliver the commence- 

Mias Nettlea, a 1964 graduate of »ddreas.
Friona High School, was active in I C. J. Horton, minister from 
basketball, hand, nurses club and Friona, gave the Baccalaureate
Student Council while in high 
school. At LCC she waa president 
of Metab Moe women’s social club 
and waa a ftnallst in the May 
Queen contcat. Her major is med
ical technology.

Miss Swinaon, a 1964 New Home 
graduate, was « member of LOA 
women’s social club and of Stu
dent Education Association at 
LCC. is-an elementary adn- 
catlon major. «

Todd, a Bible major, was pres
ident of the Student Senate at 
LCC. He also served as a class 
Senator during his frechman year.
. Also a BlUe major. Brown .w u 

president of the sophomore clau, 
president of Meistersinger chorus 
and vice president of Music Mas
ters club. During high school at 
New Home, he w u  vice president 
of Future Farmers of America, re
porter for Student Council and an 
active participant in athletics.

Approximately 100 sopbomoru

sermon to graduation candidates 
May 23. '

P v t John Guzman 
Completes Course

Fort Gordon, Oe!—P vt Jcihn T. 
Guxman Jr., whose parents Uva on 
Route 1, Wilson, eompleted a  
radio-teletype operatk^' cootm at 
thc_ Army Southeastern Hgnal 
SchooL Fort Gordon, Ga., May S t.

During the 11-week eoursa, O t» , 
man. w u  trained In trananiittliiE 
and receivinf in both voiee and 
code.

The 20-year-old soldier- altered 
the Army last November and 
ceived basic training at Fort Palk^ 
La.

He w u  en^iloyed by Elmaili 
Texaco Service Station before c»>' 
taring the Army. Guxman attend
ed Wilson High SchooL 
J-cro p -DMa

Lynn County News
Thheka. Taxu 79172

Frank P. H ta  Edlto^Maaagcr
Entered u  second clau matter at 
the postofflee at Tahoka, Taxu 
70872 under Act of March t .  1979.

NOTICE TO THE PUBUC 
Any erroneous reflection on 

the reputation or standing of any 
individual, firm or eorporattoa 
that may appear in the columns 
of The Lynn County News will be 
gladly corrected when called to 
our attentioB.

SUBSCRIPnON RATES: 
Lynn or Adjoining Countiet,

P a  Y ea  .......... ................99.00
Elsewhere, Per Y e a ........9  JO
Advertlslnf Rates on Applicatioo

1S0i
LOCKW OOD PI/

P r e m i t x n j G ^ l s ,  
T i r e s ,  B a t t e n e s ,

Butane • Pit

Aaan. of that dty. Old Leo told 
Junior The Printer w u  a pretty 
good fellow, but J u i^ r  says be 
gave Leo the straight dope. In 
spke of Wueneche’s remarks, 
we're gonna keep old Junior on 
our list. He's Just gotta keep up 
with old Lynn friends.

• • •
And Mrs. G. W. Sharpe, 283 

Utopia, San Antonio, the former 
Irene McCoy Oallagha of Tahoka, 
vnote in to g a  her-aubacription 
ftraightened out and aays she 
can’t do without The News. She 
works all the time, but hopu to 
come home tor a visit ia July, 
She bad talked to Beu VanDyke 
the night before, and says Beu is 
I homesick, missed her News the I week before, and hadn’t heard 
bow the clectiou came out

• • •
I Horace McQoeen. farm director 
'of KLBK-TV in Lubbock, wrote in 
I for a News subscription . . . 
claims he w i ^  to read and quote 
our ‘Taklings" and keep up with 
Lynn agriculture. He writes; 
“Since I have heea out of the 
ExtaBsioo Service covering the 
South Plains for nearly two years 
now, I am beginning to realize 
that the weekly newspapers ru lly  
kept me op to date on local hap
penings."

• • •
Joe D. Unfred, the New Home 

and Gifford-Hill-Weaem Prau 
agant h u  this bit of enlightening 
information 'printed on the b a ^  
of his boafaien cards: ’1  know you 
believe you understand «rhat you 
think I arid, but Pm not sure you 
r u l l u  that w ha you heard is not 
what I meant."

“Tht Printer" Interviewed 
F a  TWbu  At Tech

The Depression and Dua Bowl 
days, u  related by The Printer 
of The Newt in an interview with 
Mitt Cindy Falks of HouMon, w u 
winner, of an “A" for Miu Faika 
in an Economics couru under 
Prof. John Harding at Texu Tech 
recently.

Miu FaUu la k great grand 
daughter of Mrs. J.'D . Donaldson, 
Sr„ Tahoka pioneer, the grand
daughter of Mrs. Aubrey (Lola) 
Thomu of McAllen, and the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Call 
Faikz of Houston.

The theme w u  h a  semuter 
projea in the Economics couru, 
and the IS-page story includu s 
bit of history of Tahoka and Lynn 
county, a few tales of days p u t, 
cne at the Tdioka hrochuru, aad 
•onM clipplnp from "The Print
er's InkHngi” columns. The ma
terial ia bound in a cover of 
wood, and the'front bears Cindy’s 
pin and ink akrich of The Prtntu.

Inddcntally, Miu Faika’ teadi- 
er, John HardioA u  mori peopk 
h m  know. Is m uried to the 

m u  Lerene d iild en  and op- 
l i u  m  the side a pari of Um 

T-Blw Eanch hue .

AP8CO and 8WDKH.INE Stapieem. 
• tT h a  Ntwa.

WYATTS BODY SHOP
‘ PalntiBg — Glau Installattan

■ETAL WOBK'
Wa Appreciate Your Basin au  

1629 8. ird  S trea Phone

Dr. J. DAYS ASnSTBAD 
OPTOMETROT
VISUAL CASE 

CONTACT LENSES
1148 • 90th Ph: 8H7-169S 

Lubbod; T n u

Have You Heard?
THE OLD SAYING,

“That everything will come out in the w uh"

DOES IT?
Soap left in your hair?
Soap left in your clothes?
Soap leaving a bathtub ting?
Soap leaving a white c u t on your akin?
Soap not cleaning dishu, luving spota and streaks? 

LADIES, you can eliminate th eu  daily drudgeries with—

W aterIQ ngA
UMTIR OONOmONtNO H i

John W itt Butane Gas Co.
Phone 99S4822 Guy Witt

BEST DISHES...
• J  r

Ms oft!!!

E v i n m d e  S f i l w  A
OStee.  ̂ ISIS

Medieval emsadert wore «n-
of quilted cotton n -  

ehOii wiaH a u o r .

with an 
automatic 
electric

D I S H W A S H E R !  i l
Ladies, with Reddy Kilowatt and an auttMnatic electric dishwasher, 
you can adopt a **hands o^* policy toward washing dishes. Your 
hands are not the only beneficiaries of this **hands off** approech. 
Your dishes will benefit tool They're washed in wmter hotter thin

A
your hands could stand and dried sparkling clean ready to use. Yes, 

Ladies. .  • you'll just lore autixnatic electric diihwaihingt

BUY AT THE STORE WITH REDDY KILjOWATT ON THE DOOR

CAwo

1

I--
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Classified Rates
charge

per wort

AO Cards ef ThaiUs $1 J t

^  I ' 7 S 5 L * 5 5 * £
/ V  IM l  * a  l in t

B ioo^ MaaAan aa«.BlOO^
to attend.

J. Dunlap. WM .
B a a j U  Aadftr.j

I.O.O.F. LodAi No. 167 
Taboka meola eve 
Thursday at iiOO pja. 
SW comer wiuare.
Noble Grand. L. B. M  
See., Maurice Jaekson.

STAPLERS—SwlBgUne and Apeeo, 
i t e  to |4 J6 , also staples for stan
dard laachlnea. The N«wa._
■ O la  FILE—One d n iiw . | l« J d  
fine for farm records. The Newt.

LANKART
COTTONSBO

BeA 611 and S7, first pear, e»  
eellent germinatioa and priced 
right. Also—

Malle Stalk Hay. 50c Asia 
GOBOON V. W ALM Or 

Pk. Hatch 407^5400 LsmeM

» For Sale or Trade
1 — 15’ Boat with 60 bp motor. 
aO" Transom speedometer. Urge 
fuel unk. trailer. Priced to sell at 
I795.00. McCord Motor Co.
ro R  SALE — BasketbaU goal 
mounted on iron pipe standard; 
also $300 SUuffer, slightly used 
bargain. Inquire at News. S4-tfc.
THE proven carpet cleaner Blue 

is easy on Ae budget'Re
stores forgotten colors. Rent elee- 
trie shampooer $1. Alton Cain 
Hardware A Furniture.
BATTERIES FOR SALE. $8.06 
exchange and up. White Auto 
Store. S2-tfe.

FOR SALE or TRADE—230 gal 
butane tank; also a steel tower 
for ewerhead tank. Phone Fletcher 
Carter 327-5267. SS-tfo.

i06S PONTIAC Catalina 4-dr. with 
air and power. Low mileage for 
1663. Come by and see it. Mc
Cord Motor Co.

REAL ESTATE
OIL PIOPESTIBS

A» CADE ,
OMbb Over Plral NaT. Bank

HELP
For your sorghum needs 

Sec or Can
Wayne or Gaylon Tekell 

I34J0B2 or 624-3677 New Heme

Let us fix you op With seed 
from

Nordinip Kb^
Free delivery and Free replant

ARE YOU Spending too mush 
money on FERTILIZER? If so, 
ask about Ae new Trl-40. It costs 
only $3S0 an acre on cotton. Free 
information ahd literature. Con
tact Carl Gene Spears, or call 624- 
SOBB. 26-lStp

FOR SALE—2 bedroom and den 
bouse, close to scfaooL 1826 Ave. 
tO. CaU 668-4662. 36-tfc.

FOR SALE — 2 bedroom house, 
on 90x160 f t  lot., new floor cov
ering, on SouA FifA. A- B. (Red) 
Henry, phone 666d026. 33-tfc.

OABREN SEED — AU kinds in 
-bulk at Tatum Bros. 27-tfc.

CUERBOLET 4 ^ r  Bel-Air, 
automatic transmission, local car, 
very clean. McCord Motor (^.

GET A CMC PICEUP 
That’s BaUt Like a Track

THEY COST NO MORE 
Prices Start at $17Sf.M 

WHARTON MOTOB, INC.

FOR SALE—Upright piano, good 
condition. $125.00. Mrs. L a rn  Ha- 
good.____________________ M-tfc.

OPENING PLOWS
Regular __________________ 60c
Hard Surfaced ........     85c

While Aey last!
See us for PAG seed.

Wnaea Laasker B Supply Co.
Wilson, Texas 2tc’

FERTILIZERS for lawns, gardens 
and flowers. A full line of Turf- 
Magic. Tatum Broa 27-tfC.

SCLHCT DELCERO COTTON- 
SBED for sale. Phone 6664066, 
W/i H. McNeMy. fX-tfe.
iR. BCATT for ( 
lype keys. 60c TUm Newa

SPINET-CONSOLE PIANO Mag
nificent tone, responsive action, 
professional quality guaranteed. 
Reported in excellent condition. 
Will transfer at fraction of new 
price. Write immediately. Credit 
Dept., Joplin Piano, 315 SouA 
16A, Waco, Texas. 36-ltp.
FOR SALE—15 ft. Texas Maid 
fiberglass boat, SO hp Johnson 
motor, and factory trailer. Contact 
CliffoM -Gandy, 6664165, or at 
McCord Motor Co. 35-tfc.
FOR SALE — Frigidaire electric 
stove, dual oven, deep well, in 
good oondition. Mrs. Ray Adams, 
phone 6684887. - 35-2tc
FOR SALB-^10,000 cu. ft. evap- 
orsftive sir conditioner, cheap. 
Suitable for store or commercial 
building. C. E. Finney Studio, 
1604 Main St. Itc.

•  Real Estate

For Rent
FOR RENT—three room furnish
ed apartment. Mrs. R. C. Forres
ter, 1717 NorA First. 86tfc.
FOR RBNT—Nice 3-room furn
ished aperknent, $30B0 per mo., 
on North Sixth. C. N. Woods.

23-tfc.

FOR BBNt’-^One bedroom house, 
furuished, at 2236 N. First. Cali 
9684788. 324fc
FOB RENT—laiall unfoniisbed 
house at 1826 NorA 6A. Mrs. Wes 
Owen, phone 6684217. 28-tfc.
FOR aENT^^rCgile building and 
fixtures, food loeation A  gin dis
trict T. I. ftoPit. lACfc.
FOR RENT — Booms and apart 
ments at Sunsblae An. 4Btfc

FOR SALE—8 bedroom bouse on 
two > lots. Reasonable doam pay
ment. balance like rent. Contact 
Ina Faye Minor, 2105 Ave. S, Lub
bock, phone SH44633. 33-tfc.

FOR SALE or TRADE—3 bed
room brick, IH  baths, central 
heat, refrigerated cooling, draped, 
newly carpeted, fireplace and pat
io, storm cellar, fenced yard add 
landscaped. Will sell equity or 
trade equity for farm equipment 
wiA rental of land. Call 6664194.

SBtfe.

FOR SALE—Two houses and lot 
Pone 6664432. 26-tfc.

FOR SALE—Attractive S-bedroom 
brick bouse on NorA 7A. Central 
heating, fenced yard. Good loan. 
Clint Walker Agency, Taboks.

204fc

Come To See Us
Have you visited us since we have com
pleted our new building's? ' ‘

HERBICIDES
TREFLAN and KARMEX

FERTILIZERS
BEST Dry Pelleted (any analysis). 
SHAMROCK Andydrous Ammonia.

Applicators Available
A Complete Line if Small Package

TURF MAGIC for Lawn, Shrubs, Trees 
and Garden.

SEEDS
GOLDEN ACRES Hybrid Sorghun)s. 
DEKALB Hybrid Sorghums.

r c o ) s
EVERLAY Poultry Feeds.
MASTER Hog Feeds.
ECONOMY Horse and Cattle Feeds.
A complete line of Veterinary Supplies.

BROS
BLSrATORS, INC,

Phone 998-4717 P. O. Box 1387

FOR SALE — 3 bedroom boose 
ariA furnishings and lo t See Jim 
Tomlinson. 204tp
FOR SALE — I  bedroom brick 
borne at 1910 NorA EighA. Call 
8664371 after 6:00 p. m. 36tfc.
FOR SALE—5-room boose on 66 
foot eomer lo t paved street near 
Mbools. one of best locations in 
town. House can be moved. In
quire St The News. 26tfp.
FOR SALE—Two story boose wiA 
six lots OB Poet Rwy. Contact 
John Curry, 3274037. 23-tfc.
FOR SA L lL oid Taboks Feed 4  
Seed Building. Phone P0 24B71, 
Lubbock, or unite P.O. Box 144R. 
Caprock Invastment Co. S44fc.

FOR SALE—3 bedroom house A 
New Home for $6,000 wlA 10 
years to pay. Uoyd Mean, Ph. 
•244056. 16tfc.
FOR — 6 bedroom brick
hoeae oa NorA MaA stroet. FoRg-' 
erly borne of Mn. Dodi Dewbni. 
Has fenced yard, storm cellar add 
utility room. Jerry C^A, 9664501.

FOR RENT—Bm  Devil Polisher 
to polish floors and a Glamorens 
Eleotrie lo g  Beoab to Moan ear- 
pets. Bordao Davis Bum. A Hdwe.104fe.
FOR RENT — 2 room furntsked 
house, $40 per monA, bills paid, 
1713 N. FHA, spertBMBt A  rear.

Wanted
CALL 6$64061 for any kind of 
sewAgs. Mrs. T. M. Phillips.

362tc.
WANTED: Lawns to mow. Wes
ley Boone and CJlyde Curry. Also 
baby-sitting. Debbie Curry. Call 
9964776. S63tc.
WANTED—Septic tank nleantog 
and Mirice statioB settling tank 
cleaning. Call O. A. Crotwell, 
phont <M6404ft 364fc
NEW MATTRESSES, renovaUng, 
an kAds mattress work, new box 
spring. Wni trade. -Free pickup 
and delivery. CaU Mrs. W. P. 
Dillard in ¥ahoka, phone 6964765, 
representative of Direct Mattreu 
Co,, Lubbock. 6 tfc.

HAND SAW FILING. FA-It Shop. 
CocU Owen. Now at 1412 Ave. L, 
2H blocks souA Wost Side Gro
cery. 26tfc.

Miscellaneous
LOSE WEIGHT safely wiA Dex- 
A-Diet Tablets. Only 98c a t ' Col- 
Uer-Parker Pharmacy. S66tp.
IF Dr. says ulcers, get new PhS 
teblete. Feat 'as liquids. Only 68c 
at ColUer-Parker Pharmacy.

366tp.

HR. KING TOM: Sorrel quarter 
horse stud No. P116-m, double 
bred King. Breeding service— 
$50.00. Owner, Walter Josey, 9 
milM west sod one mile north of 
Post. Phone 4662722. 34-2tp.

PROCESSING of beef and bogs 
Lockers for rent. Hours—6:00 e. 
m. to 6:00 p. m. Monday Arough 
SsArdey. Pat Chamblec, Process- 
Ag. — —  S48tc.
Jim Foust’s GRa I B ' iKoTBL, Box 
578. FRIT(3L TEXAS — Near 
Lake Meredith — now taking res- 
eiwstions for Kitchenettes: Dishiss 
and everythAg fumiAed. 2 peo- 
pA per week—$30.00. Write or 
esU 867-9640 for reservations.

S68tp.

SKIN ITCH 
DON’T SCRATCH IT! 

Scratching spreads infection, oaus- 
Ag MORE psA. Apply quiA-dry- 
Ag ITCH-ME-NOT instead. Itcb- 
Ag quiets down A minutes and 
antiseptic action helps speed heal
ing. FAe for ociems. iosoct bites, 
foot itch, other surface rashes. If 
not pleased, your 48c back at any 
drug store. TODAY at CoUier- 
Psrker Pharmacy.

GOOD USED TYPEWRITERS 
Smith-Corona Standard, new plat
en, 12-in. carriage, in excellent 
condition, $48.00.

Older Underwood Standard, 11- 
inch carriage, new platen, $M.00.

RemAgton Portable, originally 
sold for $128.00, slightly used al- 
Aougb case A worn, full-size key
board, $42.50.,

Underwood PortabA, very clean 
writer, $35.00.

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS

OFFICE SUPPI4ES— The News 
carries a fsAIy compute lAe of 
office suppUes, most items tower ’ 
Aan Lubbo^ prices.

Down Town 
BIBLE CLASS

Meets t t  10 O'doefc 
Bach SoDday A

AU Man Are ConUaUj ImrtteA
w o w  Hall

IF VOU WANT TO DRINK IIlU’> 
your business. If you want to stop, 
we think we can help you. Just 
phone 6964822, or you are wel
come at Taboka AA meetAgs aaeh 
Wednesday, 6:00 p. m.. at Honey
cutt buUdtag, MaA and North 
6th. 1 1 -tof.

BON HOmI  riL B —two file dram 
srs, one card or check file drawer, 
Arse Btoragi shelves, regular 
Price A Ldbbock, $54.00. The 
News price $48.00.

Long Terms Low Aterest
FOR

SEE

Farm or Ranch Loans
Federal Land Bank
Offices
Taboks and Post

BOSS SMITH

4V  ef I

Sale of Mrs. J. V. Huddleston Land
Sealed bids xrill be received by Mrs. G. C. Bnuter, Rt. No. 

2, PoeLJTexas, for sale of the foUowAg described lend belong- 
Ag to said Estate:

Southwest One-fourth (SW/4) of Soction 365, Blodc 
6, ELARRRR Co. Siurvey, Lynn County, Texas, one 
and one-half miles souA sad Area miles east of 

-Draw, SAVE AND EXCEPT spproxiamtoly an un
divided three-fourths (44tks) of Ae royalty which 
A outstanding. All lease rights will go with the 
And.

’The terms of sale A cash upon coniumstion of contract. 
Bids should ^  submitted on or bef<Mw June 15, 1666,jsi 2:00 
o’clock P. M. St which time sU bids will be opened wiA Ae 
highest bidder beAg expected to execute a standard real aetata 
sales contract. At such time 10% of the SBKMint of bid will be 
pUced in escrow. Owners reserve Ac right to rejoct any or aU 
bids.

w a n t ed —Custom plantAg. See 
Kenneth Baker, 6 miles souA and 
one mile, west of Taboks, esU 327- 
5295 Fletchar-Csrtcr. S44tp.
WE NEED another General Mo
tors mechanic. Good working coo-, 
ditions. Wharton Motor, Inc„ 666 
4547, Taboks, Texas. 34-tfc.
We do PICTURE HtAMING, eU 
sAet Borden DavA Hardware A 
Furniture. 26tfe.

^WANTED
Bookkeeping A my home. Rea
sonable rates. Farmers welcome. 
•04 fla t St.. Lubbock. 2 blocks 
oast of Taboka highway. Mrs. H. 
C. (MorAe) LonA. Csll SH44481.

32-tfe.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—3 bod- 
room and 2 bsA home on 66A 
street, Lubbock. Will consider car 
or suburban loA A trade. Phone 
6664544. Taboka. 7 tfc.
FOR SALE—Vs section Lynn Co. 
And. <3ood location, g o ^  land. 
Priced to sell. J. E. (Red) Brown.6tfe.

Opportunities

rOB TOUH HOME AND 
PERIONAL RECORDS— 

Homneraft Asolatod borne flla. 
wlA itadd beat u|> to 1700 degraef' 
lor one hour, to protoet your 
portant papara, $24J6 

On# drawer 8t* imaeter fOAf 
eabtoet, only $1410.

MctalciafI portsble homa fifing 
eBbtosta tB-tS.

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWU
PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS — 
Ona Smith-Corona, $42.50; one 
Underwbod, $35.00; and one Rem- 
Agton, $35.00. The News.

MOTEL MANAGERS 
MEN — WOMEN — COUPLES 

Malti-million dollar motel Industry 
A booming. TraA inunedAtely A 
a luxury motel to be e manager, 
aaelsAnt managet,v supervisor, or 
exnetoive housekeeper. Earn top 
salary plus free luxury living 
quarters on premAes. Choose 
working location. Age no barrier. 
Short, low cost traAing period. 
For complete detaiA send name, 
address, age, occupation and 
phone number to MOTTL MAN
AGERS TRAINING, P. O. Drawer 
1151, Shreveport, Louisiana. '

31 6A.

^6e0$t6m /

1964 Chevy II 4-door Station Wagon, 6 cyl. 
Standard shift, heater. Clean $895.00

CLEER-APHEER AoeU. laminat
ed. you can apply yourself to 
cover and protect photographs, 
newspaper clippAgt, ID cards, 
price lifts, maps, and oAer valu
able papers. Two 9r12 sheeA for 
06 cenA at The News. ‘

J.E.“Red”_4 I

Brown
REAL ESTATE BROKER

Beecher Sherrod

rk . $- S- Brown
t ,  8h«rod

•OX 515 — TAHOKA

COTTONSEED
POE SALE

LANKART 57 
LANKART 611 
GBEGG
WESTERN STOHlfPROOF

J. B. Olver
Phone OO0#81 
P. 0. Box 145

Cttlltog. FIIM 
ITeating

Your Work

itlag end 
leeed

1963 Chevrolet Impala Sport Cpe. V8. Powerglide, 
air conditioning, power steering, power brakes, 
radio, heater. C lean___ __________________$1795.00

1963 Chevrolet Impala 4-door Sedan, 327-V8. Power- 
glide, power steering, power brakes, air 
conditioner, radio, heater. C lean______ _̂___$1595.00

1963 Chevrolet Impala 4-dr. Station Wagon 327-V8 
motdV, air conditioner, power steering, power 
brakes and all accessories - .......................... $1695.00

1963 Chevrolet %-ton Pickup. V8, power steering, 
power brakes, Powerglide, air conditioner, 
custom cab, wide window, trailer h itc h ____$1295.00

1963 Chevrolet Panel ViJ-ton, Standard shift, 6 cyl.,
heater, extra clean. Bargain ---------------------$645.00

1962 Chevrolet %-ton Pickup. 6 cyl, standard shift,
• radio, heater, long box, trailer h itch________ $895.00

1960 Chevrolet %-ton Pickup. 6 cyl, standard shift,
heater, trailer hitch. C lean _______________ $595.00

A Good Selection of Late Model Cars and Piek^ups With
Chevroiot OK Warrantp

. y’f
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Spedal-
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All Work Guarftatr̂ ed!

W O O D S  JE W E L R Y
T ft

T R I  4 0
Complete Liquid Plant Food

Would you invest SSySO for SSO.OO or 
more return?

Then Try TRI-IO Crop Booster—
L More Yield Per Acre
2. B etter L in t Q uality
3. Early Maturity for Better Maturity

TOIW

Carl Ceae Spears
■ t «.

WlieiBdopiiaiiiN̂ ?

like off and tiavel 
in a new Chevrolet!

f t  a

or_

Hot W e a A e r 
Is Here!

Select Your Air Conditioner from our complete* line — all 
sizes for all purposes, residential or commercial.

ri

 ̂ 'S'
Or l^t us get your old cooler reiuly for better service.

Appiaice
FWjhe 99M800

FOR

BETTER

RESlTLTSf

TRY

NEWS

CLASSiFIBD

ADSf

■wr

ft g e t  le  •
«r B e a r  ^

AM4ni

-a — e.1 ^

for fast, fast 
daftraiy ee al 
kftda ef Chevrotets 

v.^ ...V fraaM dral

V l , Y l t  T

Bray Chavrelat Com pany
HistncxMî
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Tom Gill Retires A fte rt <.

Years
T un L. Cai retired Tueeday as 

V»ra| Senta Fe asent after having 
beea a railroader 45 years, 2S^f 
Chen in Taboka. A permanent 
••en t ariil arrive about the middle 
of this month to succeed him.

He and Mrs. Gill, a teacher in 
the lo^ai schools, expect to do a 
bit of sight-seeing and “Just tak 
hiC M'««ty.** They will continue 
to  live in Tahoka, for the time- 
being at least.

Bom in Ballinger April 7, 1901, 
Tbm' was a son of' a ra il^ d e r , 
the late D. I. Gill, wbo also , was 
BBction foreman for Santa Fe- here 
'several years while the younger 
children were growing up.

Tom began work for the old 
Orient railroad at Hamlin as a 
telegraph operator Dec. 1, 1990, 
but soon moved to Sweetwater. 
When the Santa Fe bought the 
Orient in 1929, Tom went along 
to Santa Fe services.

He was chief clerk at San An- 
■HbIo.' agent at Big Lake, then went 
to l^inview  in 1936 as ticket 
•sen t and operator.

The Gills moved to Tahoka In 
November, 1943, when the late 
Joe L. Heare retired as Santa Fe 
Station agent, and Tom has been 
H in t  ever since until reti^tng

Mrs. Gill, the former Miss Vel
ma Monroe, was teaching la 
Sweetwater when the couple met.

followed by their marriage there 
in April, 1928. She has been teach- 
.ng here for 20 years.

Their' two daughters, O’Gei^e 
and Nancy, both graduated from 
high school here. O’Gen^ is now 
the wife of an attorney, Lewis 
Williams, lives in Dallas, and they 
have one son. Nancy is now Mrs. 
Ken Ramage of- Spade, and she 
and husband have two sons.

Two of Tom Gill’s brothers and 
one sister are Tahoka High grad
uates. Francis <H11 is now a Sants 
Fe conductor headquartering at 
Slaton. Joe Earnest was killed in 
1944 during World War II in an 
accident at South Plains Army 
Air Base. Mrs. Merle (Media) BeU 
lives at Fence Lake. N. M., where 
her husband is a rancher. Their 
mother, Mrs. D. I. Gill, lives in 
Albuquerque.

Tom has long been active in the 
local Rotary (Hub, of which he is 
a past president. '

He says he has some pretty 
strong feelings about leaving his 
work, but railroading today does 
not carry the romance with it that 
it once did since the diesel re
placed the old steam locomotive.

Craig Le^( e • •
(t;ontinned from Front Page) 

uate of Tahoka High ScIkwI, 
where he was active in student 
leadership and lettered in foot
ball and basketball.

Mrs. Jess (Mable) Gurley ac
companied him to Washington, 
udiere she will spend two weeks 
or more visiting her son, Ronny 
Gurley, wife and two c h i l^ n .

Ronny Gurley is another Tahoka 
young man making good in the 
nation’s capitol, where he is chief 
guidance counselor in the Office 
of Economic Opportunity and 
working with Stuart Udall, secre 
tary ot> the Department of Inter
ior. •*

After graduation from Tahoka 
High, Ronny attended North Tex
as State, taught and coached bas
ketball at (Colorado City, entered 
juvenile work at Sweetwater, then 
moved to Austin as C%ief proba
tion officer of Travis (^unty 
JuvenUe Onift, co-authored a book 
entitled “The Juvenile Offender 
and Texas Law,” drew high prais
es from Attorney General Wag
goner Carr and Hogg Foundation 
for Mental Health, following which 
he'was called to Wariiington.

Fred M cGinty Tells O f
Experiences ki Europe

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Cade re
turned Monday from their Brown- 
wood Lake cabin, where they have 
been staying most of the time for 
a month.

Sgt. Oscar Perez 
In Officer School

4 ,

'f^h ip 'i^h o re '
Tee-Tab’ shirt 
for the ■ 
golf set
3.00

i-'r’T

^CENIN READER'S OtOKSt .
Breezy, carefree fashion—as casual as can ba. 
Beautifully detailed, 65% Dacron* ps.»Jyester, 
35%  cotton. White, pastels, sun tones. 28 to 40.

staff Sergeant Oscar Perez, wife 
and daughter, arrived Monday 
from Okinawa, where he has 
served 30 months with the Special 
Forges. They will visit his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Perez, several 
days.

Oscar will eater Officer Train
ing School at Fort Banning, Ga., 
on June 26. He is a career Army 
man, and has been in the service 
eight years.

Vfhflc serving in Germany, he 
met and married his^wlfe, T^iidy, 
and the couple have one daughter, 
Carolina. 5. Oscar will accompany 
his wife and daughter to New 
York City on June 94, when they 
will embark for Germany to visii 
her relaUves while Oscar is in 
officer training.

Sgt. Perez attended Tahoka 
High School, left here in 1956 and 
received his diploma from another 
school.

He told The News his sister. 
Lydia, a Tahoka High graduate is 
now Mrs. Jesse Torres, lives In 
Eagle Pass, is a substitute teacher 
there and trying to complete her 
collets education. She and hus
band have three daughters.

His slaler. Tina, also a Tahoka 
High gmd. Is now Mrs. Leonel 
Galindo, has one daughter, and 
her husband is teaching in Texas 
Tech part time and attending col
lege pert time.

A brottier, Carlos, Is a radio an- 
nounesr at Floydada, lives in Lub- 
b o ^  and has three sons.

ffeiD Home Plans 
Seua Math Course

I t DRUG FACTSrr

AU tme conveh-
lENCCl Of A llOtriUL 
KIGMT AT HOMtf

NOT ourre a o .
BUT SICK ROOM 
BUm iES PROM-
COLUEft̂ hRKERPHMMACY

<

HELP

C O L L I E R - P A R K E R
v u l l '. 'j T M f c -r; r , , ..

^  - -H AVFN f

A modem math short course 
win be held at New Home begin
ning next Tuesday night June 8, 
at 8KX) p. m. in the high school 
math room. The course sriU have 
about five sessions snd is open to 
any person interested, adult or 
student.

Lee Kinsrd of Smiley Wilson 
Junior High School, Lubbock, will 
tench the course, which is being 
sponsored by New Home Homo 
f le e r s  snd Young Farmers.

At the first meeting, s time snd 
place for following sessions will 
be sgrtsd upon, states Mrs. R. L. 
Dnlin. Cost of the course will bs 
small, only $1.00 per parson tui
tion and $lJt0 par parson or 
couple for the l>Mks.

Fred McGinty told of his recent 
trip to Europe in s manner which 
k ^ t  his audience laughing at Ts- 
hoka Rotary Club last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. McGinty were gone 
33 days in April and May, the 
miasion being to see the countries 
and visit their daughter and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Long. Mr 
Long is a Church of Christ mis 
sionary in Vienna, Austria, but 
was Id Belfast, Northern Ireland, 
holding .meetings.

Fred was careful to explain his 
wife Mable paid for -the trip, a 
“honeymoon” vacation for u^ich 
they had waited 34 years.

When he told his aged mother, 
Mrs. Marion McGinty of Plains, 
about the anticipated trip, she re
minded him, ‘'Bon, all your life 
you’ve said m u’d never fly in an 
airplane or ride a ship on the 
ocean.” And Fred told her, “Yes, 
but in old age a fellow is liable 
to do foolish things.” -

He said they were an hour driv
ing from Tahoka to Lubbock air
port. 50 minutes flying from Lub
bock to Dallas, two hours snd 50 
minutes to New York City, and 
eight hours to Glasgow, Scotland, 
and saw the win rise at 1  a. m. 

^Tbe formef Texas cowboy said 
I that was pretty fast going com
pared to the way he traveled 
earlier in life.

They flew from Glasgow over to 
Belfast in a “puddle hopper”, he 
•aid. The plane’s little door was 
only about four feet high. Fred 
is 64, weighs 930, and looks big
ger than that in a big Texas Stet
son and cowboy boots. An EngUsh- 
nun on the plane was beard to 
remark. “He’U never make it” 
(out the plane door.)

They saw some rabbits and Fred 
declaiW, “1 thought we left all 
the Jackrabbits in Texas,” Fred 
remarked, and the Englishman 
corrected him, Those are bares.”

Most Europeans, especially the 
Iriah, are smaller than Americana, 
and Fred attracted attentioa 
wherever he went, was the object 
of picture-takers, and everyone 
quickly labeled him ‘Tex.”

McGinty, a big-hearted, friendly, 
LalkaUve man who looks every bit 
the part of a cowboy or a Matt 
Dillon, but who never saw a 
stranger, was a biggar show to 
Europeans than Europe was to 
Fred, his wife Mable says. Mable 
says she had a lot of fun standing 
on the sidelines and listening to 
comments of the people about her 
huabend. especially aaaong the 
small Irish peopte. On one such 
occasion, she heard a bystander 
declare, “He’s not a sheriff; be 
has no gun.”

Fred said the people of Ireland 
are very warm, but their houses 
are cold Almost every roem la 
partially warned by a veir small 
fireplace. He told of how he 
blundered into the wrong house

a few from clubs over there. J n  
addition td Belfast, he attended 
clubs in Rotterdam, The Hague, 
Vienna, and on the ship on which 
they returned home, the S.S 
Rotterdam, a meeting of Rotar- 
ians being held on the ship on 
the Atlantic at which Fred was 
elected to preside.

Fred and daughter. Miaa Montie, 
who also jyaa present at the Ro- 
tafy Meeting, wotK “ladeihosen” 
which he bought in Vienna. Lader- 
hosen in German means leather 
britches. He said these pants are 
remarkably warm, pliable, and 
serviceable.

H. B. McCord Jr. was in charge 
of the program.

Visiting Rotariana were present 
from Lubbock. Post, Lameaa, 
Brownfield, and Slaton.

VISIT IN ARIZONA 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Tippit and 

Mk. and Mrs. Norvel Redwine vis
ited over the week end at Fort 
Huachua. Arizona, with the 
Tippit’s son, PFC James T. Tippit. 
Tim had just recently been pro
moted to Private First Class, and 
his parents received a letter last 
week stating that he was among 
the top 10 jn his-^ass. Tiro is a 
graduate of Tahoka High School 
and attended West Texas State 
University before entering the 
service. His parents took Urn a 
new C^rvair car.

Miu Echo MiUiken accompanied 
Mrs.' “Suf” (DotUe) Edwards of 
Wolfforth on a short vacation trip 
to Ruidoao last week end. ’They 
left on ’Thursday and returned 
Tuesday..

Motor vehicle accidents arc the 
leading* cause of accidental death 
to farm residents, according to 
the National Safety Council.

hunting his wife, but stayed so 
long with his new Irish friends 
he missed anoHier appointment 
for dinner; how he miMcd a 'R o
tary m e e t^  because of Easter, 
then missed anotbw appointment 
when he visited the dab  eecretaky 
edio wouldn’t let him leave.

After Ireland, eoeompanled by 
the Longs, they proceeded to the 
latter’e home in Vienna, Austria. 
En route, they vidted London, end 
a friend neartiy with ediom Mrs. 
McGinty hid corresponded for 11 
years.

O ouing the cold North Ses by 
ship, the McOinty*s six-ycsr-old 
grsndson acted as interpreter for 
Fred as he talked with German 

I pasaengeri.
I Everywhere he went, Fred pre
sented Rotary clubs with a TUhoka 
club banner, and he brought back
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THE KHM ARE EEADT 
FOR ACTION. 18 THR 
NEDiaNE CA^INETr

For your children’s sake and 
peace' of mind, see us now 
for an your first aid and 
health needs.

Talnka
T h e  Best of Everything”

Special On-

M lk  Shakes

. * This Saturday and Sunday

Slush, Hamburgers, Sandwiches

Dixie Dog
Stand
The

B. R. Taylors

‘'R'V N O T IC E !!
Charles Reid Insurance Agency

Charles and Alice Reid
Have sold Agency to—

Clint Walker Agenqf
Effective June 1, 1966

Charles and Alice are moving to 
Crosby ton, Texas as soon as all busi
ness and house is complete.

We want to thank our many custo
mers for their support, and our busi
ness has been sold to the Clint Walkers 
in good faith and would ask continued 
support of former customers to this new 
agency.

To our many, many friends, may we 
say God Bless you — you will he missed 
by our family.

Charles, Alice and Family

Now to koop book§ without
bookkeeping experience i

•V STIM

Tho Idool Syttoii)
Bookkeeping and Tqx Record Book for 

(Insert Business or Profession)
Eaqr-tofoUow umpta enlrtM show you how. HrapWli Sipta 
eloBy for yow needs, k  one leoee4eef book, to Shaw gee at ■ 
Mwi* bow you etand. Yew een Otari eny dme. MeaM Fedwal 
and tia la  T «  taws. Mahoa taeoam Twwo aawr la

lYNN COUNTY NEWS

The Clint W alker Agency
Announces the purchase of

Charles Reid hsurance Agem y
From Mr. and Mrs. Charles Reid

Effective Immediately
We can assure all customers of both businesses, old and 

new, the very best in insurance service with the very best 
of old line companies. Too, we hope the comWning of the 
two businesses will be to your advantage, as well as ours.

We will be glad to help you with your insurance pro
gram at any time. ____

r

We welcome the opportunity to serve you!

The Clint W alker Agency
General Insurance

CE
Auto, Fire, Crop Hail, and Liability Insurance

Phone us t>&y or Night Day Phone 998-4424
Night Phone 998-4197

Servi 
and L 

Sir
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